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the motel room had becomefilled with escap-
ing gas. Mac Humphries, fire marshall,said
Investigation Into the explosion Is continuing In
an effort to establish the exact cause.

LEADER STAFF PHOTO

astRocksMotel, InjuresOne

lllidadisappolntedwhenwe
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mg, sent stewan, 46, to
n LIttlefleld Hospital with first
and second degree burns over
40 percent of his body.

According to Investigatingof-

ficers the blastoccuredatabout
3;30 a.m.Sunday, andwastrig-
gered when Stewart, the occu-
pant of the motel unit lit a
cigarette In the room which had
apparently become filled with
gas. The blast knocked out a
west wall of the two room mo-

tel unit and cracked the wall
of an adjoining room, as It
lifted a 6 Inch cement slab
roof severalInchesandknocked
out all windows In the small
room.

Fire Marshall Mac Hum-
phries said It appeared the
blast orglnated abovethe floor
level In the batheroom areaof
the motel, knocking outwindows
and the south and west walls.
His statement correspondswith
a statementStewartgavePolice
Chief F.A. FitzgeraldIn which
he said he woke up about3;30,
got up to light a cigaretteand
the next thing he knew theroom
had exploded.

While the blastwas powerful
enough to tear out the side of
the building It did not harm a

mirror on the dresserin the
room nor did It damagea tele-
vision set In the room.

F.G. Danlell, owner and op-

erator of the multi-un- it motel
said the blast crackedthenorth
wall of the room In which
Stewart had beenstaylngforthe
pastcouple of weeks, and com-

pletely ruined the two units,
causing an estimated$10,000
to $15,000loss.

Danlell, who said the blast
almost knockedhim out of bed,
said when he got outside his
apartment, in the front por-
tion of the motel grounds, Ste-

wart was standing across the
drive from the destroyed unit
rubbing his hands and trying
to beat out flames on his as.

The alarm on the blast was
turned In by another residentof
the motel who said she had
looked out the doorJust a short
while before theblast, and then
again when the building explod-
ed. The second timeshelooked
out, she statedshesaw Stewart
walk out of theroom, andacross
the drive.

Police and fire officials are
continuing to seek the cause
of the blast following a report
Sunday morning from the gas
company which stated their
tests revealed no Indication of a
gas leak, and that any accum-ilatl- on

of gas In the room must
have come from an open jet.

Police reported the only gas
Jet In the unit, located In the
bathroom, was closed when

they, and firemen arrivedat the
scene, but therewas a faint odor
of gas, Indicating theblastcould
have been caused from an

In the room.
Chief Fitzgeraldsaid, Tues-

day, his department was still
seek and answer and said he
plans to turn the investigation
over to District Attorney Jack
Young, but to date he had found

no Indication of any type of

criminal action. 'WhattheDis-

trict Attorney will chooseto do

1 don't know, but right now all
we can say Is the causeof the
blast and the events leading up

to It remain unknown to our
office, we are still looking for
the answers but It looks like
any additional action will have
to come from the District At-

torney's office," Fitzgerald
stated.

Young Is out of town and Is

not expected to return until

sometime Thursday.
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At presstime Wednesday,tne
physician attendingStewartsald
his condition Is satisfactory,
but that he Is suffering from
seconddegreeburns over 20per
cent of his boyd, and first de-

gree burns over an additional
20 per cent of his body. The
doctor said It would be several
days before the full extent of
the Injuries would be known,
but Stewart did not suffer any
broken bones, ond did not have
any visible Indications of lung
damagewhich might Indicate a
heavy Inhalation of gas fumes,
or smoke and fire. Stewart
has been a residentof LIttle-
fleld for the past severalyears
and at onetime operated a cafe
in the downtown area. At the
time of thebiasthewasemploy-
ed as a cook at the Crescent
HouseRestaurant.

CummingsIs
New Anton
Superintendent
JoeFrank Cummings,32, for-

merly of LIttlefleld, has been
elected superintendent of the
Anton IndependentSchool Di-
strict.

Cummings will replaceA.E.
Greer, who will be superinten-
dent of schools at Memphis,
Tex. Cummings will assume
duties as superintendent at
Anton July 1.

Greer has been superinten-
dent at Anton for four years.

Cummings, the son of Mr. ana
Mrs. FrankCummlngsof LIttle-
fleld, has been high school
principal at Antonfortwo years.

He Is a graduateof Muleshoe
High School and heattendedLIt-

tlefleld High School also. He re-

ceived his bachelor's degree
from the University of Ala-

bama, where he was on the
Crimson Tide football team.

Cummingsreceived his Ma-
ster's Degree In School Admin-

istration from WestTexasState
University in 1964,and movedto

Anton to be high school princi-
pal.

fie playedfootball and was on
the track team for the U.S.
Army while In the service.He
played professional football In
the Canadian Football League
with the Ottawa Roughrldersun-

til he broke his knee.
Cummlncs thenwasemployed

as football coachat Basic High
School In Las Vegas, Nev
where his team In 1960 won the
statechampionship.

Cummings has beenworking
on his Doctor's DegreeatTexas
Tech since moving to Anton.

Cummings ananis wue.rviur-lo-n,

havetwo daughters,Georgia
Lee, 6, andjanaLynn, 2.
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City To LaunchPavingProgram
485 VotesCast
SaturdayIn
Runoff Election

A total of 485 votes were cast
In Lamb County last Saturdayin
the state orlmarv runoff elec
tion, giving attorney general
candidate Crawford Martin a
sweepingvictory over his oppo-
nent, Franklin Spears.

me vote was 365 for Martin
and 117 for Spears.Spearscar-
ried only one box In the county

North Sudan, eettinc four
votes to Martin's one.

There were four boxes In the
county In which Spears did not
eet a slncle vote. Thev are--
Spade,Martin 20,Spenrs0; Ple
asant vauey,Martin 5, spears0;
Fleldton, Martin 10, Spears 0;
and South Olton. Martin 6.
Spears0,

In absenteevoting Martin re-
ceived 16 ballots to Spears'
three, for a total of 19 absen-
tee ballots cast In the county.

LIttlefleld went for Martin
all the way In all four polling
places.

West LIttlefleld was 17--2 In
favor of Martin; North LIttle-
fleld went 19- -7 for Martin; Hart
Camp was 10- -1 for Martin; and
centralLlttlefleldwentforMar-tl-n,

115-4- 1.

The voting turnout was light
as expected, though enough to
give Martin more than a 2- -1

victory over Spears In this
county. Since this was the only
heated race of statewide Inter-
est, voting across the state
was sparsealso.

The Tower-Ca- rr battlewlU
spark the election comlngpup
una inn, wiui Kepuoucansstru--' m
ecllne to keeD Tower lntheSen-'jfC-i-
ate. "F

SchovajsaHas
SignedWith
TexasTech
Larry Schovajsa, son of Mr.

and Mrs. E.U Schovalsaof Llt- -
'tlefleld, hassignedatrackscho--.
larship with Texas Tech.

The scholarshipwill pay for
Larry's room, board andmeals.

He said hehopesto special-
ize In the quarter mile, and
Track CoachVernon Hllllard of
Tech saysthis primarily Is what
Schovajsa will be training In.

Larry has gone to the state
track meet In Austin the post
threeyears. His first two times
at statehe competed In themile
relay. His last trip to statehe
ran the quarter mile.

Larry recently graduated
from LIttlefleld High Schooland
is working this summeron the
family's farm. He doesn'thave
a major picked out definitely
at Tech, but will be a non-ma- jor

for a semesteror two.

Farmer'sUnion
Elects Officers

South Lamb County Local of
the Farmer's Union was offic-
ially organized andpresenteda
charter at a meeting Monday
night.

State presidentof the union.
JoeNanan,spoke at themeeting
ana gave tne cnarter.

Waymon Lewis was elected
president; Tommy McKlnnon,
first vice president; Fred
Grlsham, second vice presi-
dent; andMrs. Waymon Lewis,
secretary-treasure-r.

The executive boardwill meet
Monday In the Lewis home to
select a board of directors for
the local.

Union officers said the South
Lamb County Local presently
has about 65 members.Lamb
County has two localsof tl. Far
mer's Union, the other local
being In the northernpart of the
county.

Regular meetingswill be the
first Monday In every month,
except July, In which the meet
ing date will be the second
Monday.The meetingsare In the
REA building.
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PROPOSEDPAVING PROGRAM The heavy
lines on the above city map Indicate the
streets In the city which will be included in
the $500,000 summerpaving programsched-ule-d

to be started after a public hearing on

MerchantsTo
Stay Open
Late Tonight

LIttlefleld residents have an
opportunity to shop long hours
today, as most downtown mer-
chants will be open late for the
regular Thursday night open-
ing.

The Thursday night late
shopping hours have been in
existence for six weeks, and
merchantsare pleasedwith the
results.

It gives the family a chance
to shop togetherand get many
good bargains also.The Thurs-
day night openings are an effort
to provide better shoppingser-
vices for all LIttlefleld citizens.

Free parking In the downtown
area also Is an incentive to
shop there.

Mainly downtown merchants
participate In the opening, but
merchantsnear the downtown
area areparticipatingalso.

The merchants who will be
staying open late tonight are
Anthony's Department Store,
Penney's, Roden Drug, West
Drug, Abe's Shoe Store, Nel-
son's Hardware, Hill Rogers
andPerryBrothers;

E.C. Rodgers, Ben Franklin,
McAnally Jewelry, Jones Jew-
elry, Sears, Cox Furniture,
Amos Wards;

Fair Department Store,
Pratt's Jewelry,Western Auto,
Fisher's Restaurant and
Austin's TastyCream.

No specialactivities aresch-
eduled for tonight's opening.
Some previous openings have
beenhighlighted by parades,tal-
ent contestsand squaredances.

All LIttlefleld and areaciti-
zens are invited to take advan-
tage of the late hours andcatch
up on shoppingwith the family.
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June The program Includes the paving,
curbing and guttering of seven city streets
as well as the and curbing of
DelanoAvenue.

CORRESPONDENT

ThursdayServicesSetFor
Mrs. Elva Crank

Funeral services for Mrs.
Elva T. Crank, 66, will be at
10 a.m.today in theFirst Baptist
Church In Whltharral, with
burial in Plalnvlew. Mrs. Crank
died at 2;05 a.m. Monday In a
Levelland hospital, shortly after
being admitted there.
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She was a long-ti- me resident
of Whltharral and had been a
school teacherfor 34 years,
23 of those years In Whltharral.

Mrs. Crankwasbom April 6,
1900, In Annona, Tex.,andmar-
ried Richard A. CrankonAugust
2, 1924.

She attended Mary Hardin
Baylor College and was a 1951
graduate of Texas Tech. She
joined the Baptist Church In
Bonham and was a memberof
the Whltharral Baptist Church.

She taught Sunday school for
many years, and was active in
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the EasternStar in Levelland.
Mrs. Crank has been the

Whltharral correspondent for
the Lamb County Leader and
County Wide News for the last
five years.

In 1964 she was named Whlt-harro- l's

"Woman of theYear."
(SeeServicesPage 9)

Littlefield Man
Gets BronzeStar

First Lieutenant William P.
Jones,son of Mr. andMrs. Paul
I. Jones of LIttlefleld, has been
awarded the Bronze Star with
"V" Device for valor for bra-
very in action In fighting in
Santo Domingo during Feb-
ruary.

The official citation reads,
"On five separateoccasslons,
Lieutenant Jonesacted with ex-
treme courage in the face of
hostile snipersfiring from well
concealed positions. On two
occasions,LieutenantJonesand
his party were ambushed. In
both situationsLieutenant Jones
conducted himself In an out-
standing and aggressiveman-
ner, contributing greatly to
routing the enemy and holding
injury of United Statesperson-
nel to a minimum."

The citation continues to des-
cribe Lt. Jones' actions, and
closes with, ". . . he dem-
onstrated bravery above and
beyond the call of duty, and
brought credit to himself, his
unit, and the United States A-r-

His example Is a source
of pride to his fellow soldiers.
Lieutenant Jonesenteredser-
vice from the state of Texas."

The City of LIttlefleld, In the
near future, will launch a tre-
mendous one-ha-lf million do-
llar summer paving program lt
was announced this week by
Mayor J.E. Chlsholm.

The paving program, first of
it's size In two years, will be
carried out In conjunction with
the statefinanced resurfacingof
U.S. 84 Business Route, and
should get under way shortly
after the public hearingonjune
27, In the Council Room of City
Hall.

The programwill include nine
city streetsas well as the Fed-
eral Highway, at a cost of
$469,000, of which $122,636.89
will be paid by the owners of
property on theaffected streets.

Broken down the estimates
for the Improvements show the
state expending$340,000 on the
resurfacing and Improvements
of Delano Avenue. The city
will bear $6,757.81of the total
cost. The remaining amount
will be sharedby propertyow-
ners.

A complete list of the streets
Involved In theprogram,andthe
cost per foot, for the Improve-
ments can be found on
page 6 of today'sLamb Coun-
ty Leader. Briefly someof the
streetsincluded in theprogram
are; Sunset, Wicker, Austin,
Morse, Park, Lake and Reed,
as well as the portion of U.S.
84 through the businesspor-
tion of the city.

The program as proposedIn-

cludes paving andcurbsandgut-
ters for all the streetsInclud-
ed. City Manager Richard Bean
was not sure If the state fig-
ure Included curbs and gutters
or not, but pointed out a por-
tion of the total figure does In-

clude what the city will charge
for the curbing on the highway.

Under the bids takenby the
state the only work they are
scheduled to do Is the resur-
facing of the highway, between
the by-p-ass cutoffs. All thegut-
ters and curbs will be laid by
PioneerPaversof Lubbockwho
were granted an extension to
their 1964 contract to pave
some 54 blocks of city streets.

Under the proposedplanmost
of the curb and gutter would
be Installed at a cost of $1.40
per lln foot, while the cost of
paving would range between
$3.22 per foot on 14th streetto
$2.34 per foot for the work on
Reed Street. Bean explained
the wide varlence In cost was
due to the amount of grading
and engineering work neces-
sary on each individual section
of the program.

There is no cost to the city
involved on the scheduled pav-
ing work on U.S. 84.

Included In the cost of the
assessmentsis the installation
of curbs, gutters and sewers
and drains where necessary
as well as the leveling and fil-
ling of the streets,where need-
ed. Bean said he didn't know
when the work would begin,
but statedhe expected the con-
tractors would start In time to
get the Job completed, before
the fall rainy season. Bean
said one reasonfor the delay
protest periodof 14 days which
follows any hearingof assess-
ments. If no protest Is lodged
within that period, work can
begin at the expiration of the
period.

PeaceCorps
TestScheduled

The Peace Corps Place-
ment Test will be given at 9
a.m. Saturday In the post of-

fice building In Littlefield.
The test, which takes about

an hour and a half, Is non-
competitive and requires no
preparation. An applicant can
neitherpassnor fall.

The test measures general
aptitude anathe ability to learn
a language, not education or
achievement.

This test Is usedto determine
how an applicant can be util-
ized by the Corps overseas.

Applications may be obtain-
ed from local post offices or
from the PeaceCorps, Wash-
ington, D.C.

SHOP
TILL

9 PM
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SHARES RECIPE

SewingIs Favorite
Activity Of Mrs. Johnson

1 teaspoon
This week Winnie Johnson,

Route 1, Llttlefleld, sharestwo
of her favorite recipeswith our
readers.

Her favorite activities In ad-

dition to cooking are sewing
and doing handwork.

Winnie's husband, Cecil M.
Johnson, is employed at Jones
Motor Company. They have
one son, Cecil Mason, who
farms three miles eastof Llt-

tlefleld. His wife, Joan, recent-
ly received her degree from
Tech. She teaches the second
grade.

The two recipes submitted
are Millionaire Pie and Bu-
ttermilk Pie. The secondrecipe
is an old family recipe used
by innie's mother.

HHSL.& -

RECIPE over one of her
favorite recipes beginning its preparation.
enjoys sewing doing handwork she Is cooking of
her delicious pies. is the of Cecil M. Johnson.

Area Church News
"' in ij minimi

MISSIONARY BAPTIST
An area-wi-de fellow-

ship will be held at the Bible
Baptist Church at Slaton June
10, at 7:30 p.m.

Rev. J.B. Cagle asks that
all who plan to attend meet
at the Missionary Baptist Ch-

urch at 6:30 p.m. Friday.

LAMS CHAPEL BAPTIST
Parents'night and commen-

cement exercisesfor Vacation
Bible School will be held Fri-
day at 7;30 p.m. Mrs. W.D.
Terry was the principal of the
sessionwhich had 82 youngs-
ters enrolled.

Farmer
Seminar

Mrs. J.M. Farmer of
Is attending the Texas

PTA June Seminar in Austin,
June 7--10, and will be presid-
ing over pan of the seminar
discussion groups during the
week.

She is chairman of the Coun-
cil SeminarCommittee andalso
is StateCouncils chairman.

Mrs. Farmer is serving her
second term as StateCouncils
chairman and before that was
presidentof the 14th District,
a nty areaof the plains.

The program for this
year's seminar is "Increasing
Educational

Mrs. Farmer also Is a mem-
ber of the Leadership Seminar
Committee. She will be
250 PTA leadersfrom through-ou-t

the state to participate in
the annual senimar. Partlcl-- .

pants IncludePTA councllpres-- I

ldents, members of the ,

board of two
the RnnflJndDpA.r-n- m

22 state,
of whom will be a school ad-

ministrator and the other a
member of the district board
of managers.

The participants live
work In Kinsolving Dormitory
on University of Texascam-
pus. They will panin dis-
cussion groups, skits, lectures,
films and panel discussions.

Also attending the seminar
from this area will be Mrs.
Ed Thompson of Olton. Mrs.
Thompson is presidentof the
Lamb-Bail- ey council.

PumphreyHas
66th Birthday
Clay Pumphrey, former

residentand passenger
agent for SantaFe Railwayhere
for many years,celebratedhis
66th birthday In Lub-
bock,

Pumphrey worked and lived In
Llttlefleld about 30 years, and
about 20 years ago he moved
to Lubbock, again working as
passengeragent for the

He worked for Santa Fe for
18 years in Lubbock and just
recently retired. He also was
the Santa agent in Sudanfor
a while.

PUmphreywas 66 the six-
th day of the sixth month of
the year 1966, quite an odd
arrangement of statistics.

MILLIONAIRE PIE

1 eight oz. package cream
cheese

12 cup powderedsugar
1 eggyolk
I small (8 12 oz.) can crushed

pineapple well-drain- ed.

12 cup choppednuts
Mix well andpour Into cook

ed pie shell or graham cracker
shell. Cover top with dream
whip andchill.

BUTTERMILK PIE

12 stick oleo
1 12 cup sugar

,2 Tablespoonsflour
3 whole eggs
1 cup buttermilk

REVIEWS Winnie Johnson glances
before actual She

and when not one
She wife

minimi

youth
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ST. MARTIN LUTHERAN
The Hope Circle met Wed-

nesday afternoon in the main
auditorium of the educational
building.

Tonight the Faith Circle
meets in the educational build-

ing. Mrs. Ben Brandt will call
the meeting to order in the
absence of the preisent, Mrs.
KennethCary.

Sunday the guest preacher
will be Mr. Jim Cooksey from
Gruver, Texas, who will be
starting his seminary studies
this fall.

Mrs. To Attend
StatePTA

Opportunities."

MRS. J.M. FARMER

Ik

managers, rep-- '

resentativesfrom each of
districts in the one r

and

the

Llt-
tlefleld

Monday

rail-
road.

Fe

on

Is Now Underway
A library reading program

Is now available free of char-
ge to all ers of the
Llttlefleld area.

This program includes read-
ing, listening, anddrawing and

i begins each Friday morning.
Sessions are held until 11 a.m.

Volunteers from the Future
Teachers of America and the
Women's Club read totheyoun--
gsters. The programwill con-
tinue through the summer.

CITY BITS
Donna and Karen Ellison of

Clovls, N.M. are visiting in the
home of theirgrandparents,Mr.
and Mra. M.W. Jenkins.Their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.E.
Ellison will come for them

Joe Bob Smith of Olton and
Eullnda Kay Dyer of Fleldton
were dinner guests Sundayof
Mrs. Mabel Alexander. Mr. and
Mrs . Bob Inman, Keri Lynn
and Robert D. of Clovis, N.M.
spent Memorial Day with Mrs,
Alexander.

vanilla
Mix andpour Into unbakedpie

shell. Bake 10 minutes at
400 degrees;then reduce heat
to 300 degrees and bake 40
minutes.
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Vacation Bible Schoolwill be-

gin at the Baptist
Church on June 13 and will
continue June 17.
School will be held from 9 till
11 a.m. For those between the
ages of four and fourteen.

The workers will be Barbara
Jenkins and Carolyn Parsons,

Mrs. Alvin
Mrs. Carl Davis, Mrs.

GUNN BROS STAMPS WEDNESDAY

YELLOW

PURCHASE, PrfflK. '

Bible School Begins iMondny

"pioneer;32Xm2j3QB
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Cantaloupes

Peaches LB

Onions. 7m
CELLO

Carrots
SHURFINE FROZEN

Corn
ARIZONA

Potatoes

Missionary

through

Beginners; ch,

V. J4GAL

BAG

10 oz

LB

10 LBS

Leroy Turvavllle, and Brenda
Mitchell, Primary; Mrs. Troy
Lance, Mrs. Jess Farrell,
Mrs. J.B. Cagle, andMrs.Bcn-n-y

Kirkendall, Juniors; and

Mrs. Tommy Sisson and Rev.
J.B. Cagle, Intermediates.

Mrs. H.W. Woodward will be

the pianist and general secre-
tary. General superintendent
will be Rev.J.B. Cagle.

PRESERVES29
SHU R FINE

TOMATO SAUCE.
BAMA

,8-

-z. .
STAR KIST GREEN LABEL

TUNA

SHAMPOO
SHURFINE

MACARONI. ?
CORN OIL

MARGARIN-
E- .

Crust

FLOUR
Shurfine

26 OZ

12 02

The annual Christian Rural

Overseas Program clothing

drive by the Minis-

terial Alliance will reach Its

climax Sunday, June 12. Rev.

Brian V. Engel of the St. Mar-

tin Lutheran Church is chair-
man of this year's drive.

Residents of Llttlefleld are
asked to bring their old cloth
ing to the cnur-ch-es.

At the presenttime those

2.15 VALUE

8 OZ

COFFEE

NABISCO

37

Drive Sunday

sponsored

participating

Zestee PeachRed Plum

BLACKBERRY

JAM

SHURFRESH

Light

Food King

RITZ

Crop Ends

J2t

M

rhtirches narticlpatlng include;

St. Martin Lutheran, First Pre-

sbyterian, First Methodist,

First Baptist, Parkview Bap-

tist, and The Church of the
Nazarcne.

Those whose church is not
participating, who wish to donate
some clothing may take it to
the cducatonal building of St.
Martin Luthcra n Church any-

time before June 12.

PaperSack
25 Lbs

SHORTENING
SHURFINE VAC PAK

CORN. . uoz. .23

Giant

Lb

3 Lb

Can

SHURFINE

LI

385-448-1

SPINACH .NO .303 CAN

li Pinkney t& M Country sfy'e
M

I

psfS&Ksin saajg&jwta u Lbs I

I Pinkney I

IW1ENERS-- .'- - 69
I WISCONSIN

" " "

I RED SKIN CHEESE. . lb . 79t CHUCK ROAST - - - u, - - L

ISTEAK . B9l
Hi-- Vf

m , 5IBT 1



s JeanetteBuchanan
Wed&Alvin Swanson

t. eirst Methodist Church
V ' .. .t. onftlncr Kntli- r-

iSm.frtheweddlngof
Due

ST.' JPiM- -
Ifchurch of Sunray, of--

Itlfbrlde is the daughterof

p'uLmnm la the son

KSda.o.R.sw- -
lUO 01 Anion.. ntiHIoq and nlnk

ia. .r.H the back--
Tfor the wedding party.
7t3 viere also placed In

oil!.
Mical selectionswerepre--
J3 by Miss Kathy Roberts.

-- .accompaniedby Miss
iricUSnead.
presentedin mamaujrH

chose a formal length
'"c Ince and silk
Sunentwlth aFrenchbodice
IaceP a rioremwc utuii;
.. ju.fcrwrnp!ra. andlonct

Id point sleeves. The waist
'the go"" was accentcd by

iris. The sKlrt was com- -
bteoted by a aeep mvcneu
., pleat and a full chapel
.li trflltl.

Stephnelolas atop a white
Lt.n,.c rnrrled bv the bride.
Miss Patsy Kesey and Miss
erry Reed were maios 01

or. Bridesmaids were
IssesSueMotl and Vlckl Jones
Anton and Judy Cade of

t.n

fpiul Swanson of Anton was

Ht nan. Groomsmen were
r.ira lorrv nnhppn.

Ii rLrloc nurhnnnn of Anton
j pbll Reep of Shallowater.

Edwards-Corle-y Vows

ReadIn Olton Ceremony
bLTON Miss WeldaJoEd--

and Robert Dan Corley
ht married In a double ring
tmony at 7:30 p.m. Sarur--

k. May 23 in the Main Street
lurch of Christ, Olton.

flclatlng minister was Jar-Edv.a- rds

, brother of the
hie. Parents of the couple
(Mr. and Mrs. JackW. Ed--

Irds, Olton, and Mr. and Mrs.
s Corley of Lamesa.The nup--

area was lighted by white
:ers In a setting of greenery.
fte bride was given In mar--

age by her father, andwore an
rtl. (,""" nUin-UC,-

janza lace beadedwith cry--
and seed beadsadornedthe

rJlne, An organza train was
ured at the shoulders.She

Irried a bouquet of spider
Izns.
IMatron of honor was Mrs.
Iiymond Smith, Olton: Miss
vice Huttox and Miss Carolyn
Mr, both of Abilene, were

hiesmalds. They wore floor
frith empire eowns of tan--
rtee crepe with brocadeJac--
I- -, and carried lone stem
:lte rosebuds.
test manwas KennethCox of
raesa. Groomsmen were
lie Norrls of Lamesa and
:iale Reeves of Ble SDrlnir.

JudyMiller
Is Shower
Honoree

I OLTON --- Tho hnmo ntw,
1 Thompson was the scene
r rwai shower Friday from

f 'VWer, bride-ele-ct of Rnn
Charles Parsons. Guests

ere ereetedbvMrfl Ttinmnann
;d Mrs. M.T. Jamesandpre-
yed to the honoree. her mo--
er. Mrs. JohnM. Miller, and
". Conner Parsons,mother

'ei-tur- e groom.
Wpo In nlnV nr,rl

hIte chosencolors of thehon--'. rne serving table was
' Mth a lflCft rlnrn nvn rlnV

centered with a pink floral
ngement. flnnVnH h nini--

mts In crystal candlehold--n CrVStal flnrt alluo.. tn--
ointments completed the mh

OeCOr. MISQ Ur.K,l I or
M and Mloo n..i nr

& ServpH nit, ..i. u
rf nl.1 " 41U11 (JUJl.Il

te lced CQke
hs squaresto

" hlte Carnnrlon nnnnirau Presented to Miss Miller.orsaees von nto ..
'"".Miller. Mrs. Parsons
ohnRaMlffanamJothers' Mrs

grandmotherof the
-o-D- e, andMrs.AUleBr-Z- ?

8randmotherof the future
,ro?m Mrs. Relvn Hnwnrrf

ftered the gifts.
Ilsr)mn0Stesse3 Presented

nilllerwithasetofstaln--"' Steel Pnnlnuo, o.m
.Un Canister BBt 1fl.', bedspreadand other

ion7. were Mmes.
Andrew, Casa Klrkpat- -

M Vi .Boone Ralford D3""

Hhin::na3
BoV;r,rl.dSe' M.T, James,

- ""uyierty, owen Nor--
Ctl Ln Dnon n ...... t ...I.HUr ni. '. Dl'11"' ua

K,eyer Jones ana Herman

fttSf"8 vows w111 te ex"

Olton Olv'e"oaisti;nurcnor

,rnvIted,u,BVUU"u
" "!

MRS. ALVIN SWANSON
immediately following the

ceremony a reception was held
In the fellowship hall of the
church. Misses Linda Buchan

an, Jo Ellen Roe, and Suzy
Williams presidedat the serv

The ushers,Don Chiles of La-m- esa

and Guy Edmonsonof San
Antonio, also lighted candles.

Flower girl was Jana Lyn
Edwards of Abilene and ring
bearer was Tommy Corley of
Lamesa.

Following the ceremony, a
reception was given in the PCA
building.

Mrs. Jarrell Edwards, Abi-
lene, Mrs. Robert Jamison,
Plalnview, and Miss Debbie Co-

rley, of Lamesa,servedwedding
cake and punch from a table
laid with a white taffeta cloth
and accentedwith tangerinecol-
oredsatinbuds.

For travel to points In Texas,
the bride chose a bluecrepesuit
with lacesleevesand white ac-

cessories.
The bride Is a graduate of

Olton High SchoolandAbilene
Christian College, and Is em-
ployed by the Lamesa Indepen-
dent SchoolSystem.

The bridegroom is agraduate
of Lamesa High School, has
attendedTexas Tech, andIs em-
ployed by Lamesa Cotton Oil
Mill.

Historical Survey
Committee
Holds Meeting

The Lamb CountyHistorical
Survey Committee met Friday
at 2 p.m. in the Reddy Room
of the SouthwesternPublic Ser-
vice. Representatives from
Sudan,Amherst,and Littlefield
attended.

Plans weremadeby the mem-

bers to participate In an early
day display at the Lamb County
Pioneer Reunion which will be
held in August.

Markers for historical sites
or buildings were discussed;
and the Littlefield committee Is
now searchingfor somesitefor
a marker. Any assistancefrom
citizens will be appreciated.

The president,Mrs.T.L.Ma-
tthews, urges all "old timers"
to write a history of their fam-

ily to display at the Pioneer
Reunion.

The next meeting will beheld
at the SouthwesternPublic Ser-
vice Reddy Room on August
5 at 2 p.m.

When a recipe calls for a cup
of chicken broth, you can use a

chicken bouillon cube dissolved
In a cud of hot waters

RJ5

Ask Grocr

ing table.
For travel the bride chose

a pink A-l- lne dress covered
with white lace. Aftera wed-
ding trip to Ruidoso, N.M. the
couple will be at home in

Kathy Allen
Given Party
Miss Kathy Allen was honor-

ed with asurprlsefarewellpar-t-y
Friday, June 3, In the home

of her sister, Mrs. Ellen Pow-
ell at 604 West 6th.

Kathy 's parents, Mr, "and
Mrs. M.A. Gamble Jr. moved
to Concord, California, In Ap- -I

ril; and Kathy remained here
I with her sister to finish the

school year.
Chips and dips, cookies, and

Cokes were served to Char-
lotte Jennings, Rose Ann San-

ders, Davida Jolly, Cindy and
Sandy Stansell, Pamela Hastey,
Brenda Stafford, Mary Ellen
Powell, andMrs. Powell.

Kathy and Mary Ellen will
travel with their aunt and un-

cle Mr. and Mrs. Loyd .Chap-
man to Bar-stow-

, California,
where they will be met by Mr.
and Mrs. Gamble. Mary El
len will spendthe remainder of
the summerwith hergrandpar-
ents. She will return to her
home In August.

CITY BITS

Mr. andMrs. Cecil M. John-

son and Mrs. Cecil JohnsonSr.
left Thursday to attend a fam-

ily reunion at HlUsboro. They
returned homeSunday.

Mrs. Keith Dickson, Mont-

gomery, Texas, Is visiting here
with herparents,Mr. andMrs.
Willie Steffey.

Mrs. Llllle Daniel, Stephen-vill- e,

Texas, Is visiting with her
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. P.L. Helms and Beverly.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Parrish
of Antioch, Calif., parentsof
Mrs, Loy Dalton and grandpar-
ents of Mrs, Tony Zahn and
Joey Zahn of Littlefield, have
sold their home In Calif, and in
the near future will be settled
In their new home at 815 W.
8 th.

Visiting recently with their
mother, Mrs . Mary Franklin,-an-

several other relatives,
have been two daughters 'and
their families. TheyareMr. an-M- rs.

Ollle Hill, Heidi andCarol
of Lawton Okla., and Mr. and
Mrs. L.D. Smith, Larry and
Dennis of Scappose,Ore. Also
a friend of the Smith's, Kenny
Cox, of Scappose.

Th MysUry Man
Will Knock On
Mor Doors In

LittUfUld This

Wk- -
It May B Your
Hous.

MRS. ANN PULLIG
1225 WEST 14TH

RECEIVED $25. CASH FOR HAVING A

CLOVERLAKE DAIRY PRODUCT IN

HER HOME.

Your For Clovrlak

Engagement
Announced

The engagement and appro-
aching marriage of Miss Ter-
rell Ann Smith andJamesCar-
rol Richardson has been ann-
ounced bythe bride-elec- t's par-
ents, Mr. andMrs. Earl Smith
of Lubbock. Parents of the
propsectlve bridegroom are
Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Richardson
Jr. of Lubbock.

Miss Smith is the grand-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L.E.
Sllcott of Olton.

The couple will exchange
vows July 2.

Mrs. Shaw
Is Honoree
OLTON Mrs. Fred Shaw

was honored with aglft coffee
Friday morning In the home of
Mr. Ray Culwell.

Mr. andMrs. Shaw and their
two children aremoving to Lub-
bock.

The serving table was laid
with a white lacecloth, center-
ed with an arrangementof blue
violets In a white vase with
white candles In white holders.
Coffee, tea, cookies and nut
breadwas servedto theguests.

The hostessgift was several
piecesof Fostorla.

Hostesses assisting Mrs.
Culwell were Mmes. Ira Fos-
ter, L.G. Elklns, J. Roy Car-
der andPaul McFadden.

TOPS Club
MeetsTuesday
The Be-Lit- tle TOPSCIubmet

Tuesday night in the Medical
Arts Hospital. Weights were
recordedas eachmembercame
in; and later the pounds lost
or gained were given for roll
call.

The president Hazel Davis
presided. Velda Gagewas ap-

pointed as weight recorder to
serveuntil Glynnls Walker re-

turns. The weekly runner-u-p
for Queenwas Velda Gageand
Marveen Jones was Weekly
Queen.

All ladles agreed to make
dressesalike to wear toA.R.D.
Day to be held In Seagraves
June 25. Hazel Davis showed
picturesshe made at Galveston
A.R.D. Day earlier this spring.
Twelve ladies attended the
meeting.

Calendar
li m !lll4l

decorator

1 m n K
1 iw ft

OFFICERS --- Smith, center,
was Installed advisorof
Assembly of Rainbow Girls Saturday night.
Other officers are front row Vicki

Rainbow
Ceremony
Miss Smith,

of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith,
Spade,was Installed as worthy
advisor of Rainbow for Girls,
Littlefield Assembly No. 63 In
a public Installation

In MasonicHall. Other
officers Installed were

Vlckl Melton, worthy associ-
ate advisor; Dillene Spencer,
Charity; FrancesHampton,Ho-
pe; and Nancy Keeling, Faith.

program was openedby
entrance of retiring of-

ficers. The invocation was
given by Rev. John Hill, pastor
of the First Presbyterian
Church. Carolyn Spencer, out-
going worthy advisor,welcom--

CITY BIT
Littlefield ChapterNo.

742 Order of the EasternStar
will have an open Installation
Saturday, June 11 at 8 p.m. In
the Masonic Hall. Everyone Is
cordially Invited.

of Events

MecTO
WEsm

THURSDAY
7;00 a.m. OptimlstClub meets Restaurant
8:30 a.m. Vacation Church School at PresbyterianChurch
8;30 a.m. Vacation Bible School at Emmanuel Lutheran

Church
9:00 a.m. Vacation Bible SchoolatCrescentPark Church of

Christ
9:00 a.m. Girl Scout Day Camp at Laguna Park
9;30 a.m. and 7:00 p.m. Missionary Baptist church-wi-de

visitation
9;30 a.m. Ladies Bible Classmeets atCrescentParkChurch

of Christ
12;00 noon Rotary Club meets in Community Center
2;00 p.m. Rocky Ford Demonstration Club meets
7;00 p.m. Rainbow Girls meet at Hall
8;00 p.m. Circle meets atSt.Martin Lutheran Church
8;00 p.m. ForumClub meets
8;00p.m. WOW meets In WOW Hall

FRIDAY
8;30 a.m. Vacation Church Schoolat PresbyterianChurch
8;30 a.m. Vacation Bible School at Emmanuel Lutheran

Church
9:00 a.m. Vacation Bible School at CrescentParkChurchof

Christ
2:30 p.m. Emmanuel Lutheran LWML meets
7;30 p.m. Demlay programandpicnic
7;30 p.m Area-wi- de Youth Fellowship

SUNDAY
5:30 p.m. JYF Group at First Christian Church
7:30 p.m. Luther Leaguemeets atSt. Martin

VFW Post 4854 meets each secondand fourth
Monday at 8;30 p.m. In the VFW Hall

THIS PRETTY THING....
AN

MrMk lUOCPT
SS3

Yes, ma am! Night Watch is
highly effective at controlling
household insects, yet is com-
pletely safe for your family and
pets. No home shouldbe with-
out one!
(By the way, a dandy night
light, too!)

Comes in colors.

l

I
RAINBOW Donna

worthy the Littlefield

line (L--R)

Donna daughter

Saturday
night the
line

The

The

inCrescentHouse

Home
Masonic

Faith

it's

Mrs. Carl Locke
ROUTE 1.

LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS
PHONE 385-48- 83

Melton, worthy associateadvisor; Fran-
cesHampton, Hope; backrow, Dillene Spencer,
Chalrty; Nancy Keeling, Faith. Bettye
Smith was installing officer.

Officers InstalledIn
Saturday

ed the guests.
Mary Jo Welge, mother ad-

visor, Introduced the Installing
officers including, Bettye Smith,
Installing -- officer; Miss Sheryl
Smith, installing marshall;
Miss Carolyn Spencer Install-
ing recorder; Mrs. Neta Carol
Neal of Lubbock, installingcha-
plain; Mrs. Vanetta Dur-
ham, installing musician.

Officers installed other than
the five line officers included
La Vonna Young, recorder;
Gayle Clayton, treasurer; Be-

linda Thompson, drill leader;
Linda Ramage,chaplain; Becky
Broaddus, love; Pam Cox, re-
ligion; Pam Ward, nature;Geo-gan- ne

De Busk, Immorality;
Brenda Cllne, fidelity; Sandra
Carter, patriotism; BettyCline,
service; Angela Dayton, confi-
dentialobserver;Penny Weige,
outer observer; Dixie Carter,
musician; Cathy Sherley,choir
director.

Following the installation,the
addresswas given by the new
worthy advisor. Miss Smith's
song, "Somewhere Over the
Rainbow" was sung by Mr.

Mrs. Alvls Jones. Special
guestswere Introduced by Miss

Lamb County Leader,Littlefield, Texas, Thursday,June9, 1966, f ago 1

I

and

and

and

and
and

Night
Smith. Edwin Coffmangavethe
benediction. Theprogramclos-
ed with the retiring drill.

Donna chose as the theme
for her term of office, "Faith
and Charity"; her colors, gold
andwhite; emblem, pot of gold;
flower, white carnation;motto,
"Charity, like God, Is every-
where"; and scripture, "Now
the end of the commandment Is
charity out of a pure heart,
and of a good conscience, and
of faith unfeigned.", II Timothy
1:15.

Following the Installation,
refreshmentswere served in
the dining hall by past worthy
advisor, Carolyn Spencer and
her mother, Mrs. Lloyd Spen-

cer. The serving table was
laid with a lace cloth over yel-

low. Cake andpunchwereser-
ved from crystal appointments.
A gold epergnecontaining ayel-
low and white floral arrange-
ment furnished by Mrs. Roy
McQuatter centeredthe table.
Other arrangementsby Mrs.
McQuatters were placed thr-
oughout the dining hall. An
arrangementmade by Mrs. Roy
Black of Spadewas placed on
the registration table.

THROUGH SATURDAY..

eniMMfi JlllikimMm

,,,,,,,.,,,,7? 4 vT

Exceptional values even at prices
because feature,every detail Is Penney
specified for quality. Luxuriouswool worsted
reverse twist weaves, fine weight

I stretch fabrics ... in university grad, pleat
fropt, continental styles. Complete selections

I of sizesand colors.

Vwi III!

Hope Circle Meets
The Hope Circle of the St.

Martin Lutheran WOC metWed-
nesday afternoon In the main
auditorium of the educational
building. WOC president,Mrs.
J.W. Wells called the meeting
to order.

Theme for the day was "The
God Who Speaks". The Bible
study was on article two of
The Apostles' Creed by Mrs,
J.W. Wells. The offering

was given by Mrs. F.L.
Bourlon. Mrs. George Harms
was hostess for the meeting.

The goup decided to partici-
pate in the United Church Wo-

men projects for this year,
which will be completed in the
fall. The CROP clothing drive
was alsodiscussed.Womenwill
be bringing clothes to the edu-
cational until the
drive's climax on Sunday,June
12.

Plastic vegetable bagsthat
have holes in them make good
containers for ballsof knitting
yarn. Run the yarn through one
of the holes.

i

.3 DAYS ONLY!

ALWAYS FIRST OUALTrY XV

regular
every

regular

med-
itation

building

THE FUN WAY TO
BETTER HEALTH!

-

Timer speedome
fer mileage indi
color, odustoble
pedol pressure

EXERCISER
ilt now on LQ OC

Ever ride a bike tn yojr home? It t fun'
Now you can really do if with the n
Schwmn Exerciser leading doctors fee
ommendcycling for your heolth t soke
Your entire family can enioy this daily
conditioning without leaving home And
with a Schwmn Exerciser in your office
or plant, you can take a Bike Break I

For your heolth s soke see the
pew Schwinn Exerciser You con try one
today without obligation

HART-THAXTO- N

HARDWARE

899

Save1.99 on every pair
of our Towncraft slacks

for all seasons

all 10.98 slacks

NOW
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COMFORT IS THE WORD FOR
NEVER BEFORE AT SUCH

FATHER
A LOW PRICE

REFRIGERATED FATHER'S DAY -- JUNE 19

STRATOLOUNGERROOM AIR CONDITIONER jKHAwt
Installed In Your
Window For Price
Of WashedAir
Conditioner

THOMAS A EDISON

CERTIFIED NEMA

RATING

TERMS

Here'sHow
YOU May Win!

$1000
IN FREE PRIZES

1. CHECK THE BACK PAGE
OF YOUR AUTO
REG TAG

2. BRING

INTO YOUR W.A.
STORE

3. CHECK YOUR

THE

423 AVE.

6 To 9 PM
SPECIALS

LADIES PANTIES

WHITE

RAYON

CANVAS

LACE 8. SLIP ON

REG. 2S5

149
rWMTnTnMMnT

WESTERN

CIRCULAR

LUCKY NUMBER

COUPON

NUMBER
AGAINST POSTED
NUMBERS.

WESTERNAUTO
PHELPS

Our Big

LADIES

SHOES

19 PR.

LADIES

COTTON
DUSTERS

I" Stftt
PRINT JJT

gf9j

95

This is the shaver
that lets you dial
a perfectshave!

S4
S3
5 2
5 I li

TRIM

CLEAN

REMINGTON

SPECIAL

Day Gift
Shopper

New REMINGTON

200
SELECTRO SHAVER

13
SEE THE FATHER'S TIE BAR

Pratt's Jewelry

I

1

I

:m
HHHtiHIJ

SEE

mim

58
He'll enjoy this big, bold, beautiful gift chair
in easy-to-ke- ep clean, glove-so-ft Vlnelle vln--yl.

Restful decoratorcolors appeal to the
distaff side of the family, too. Fully reclines
to Father's whims, as he forgets the day's
cares.

E.C. RODGERS

A
enneuiALWAYS FIRST QUALITY m

INSTANT
CREDIT

Any Major Credit Card
Will Be HonoredFor
ShoesHere.
Use Your Credit --

Bring Any Credit Card
And ShopTill 9PAA

Tonight

9 0Z ALL COTTON

WASH - N - WEAR FINISH

28 TO 54 WAIST

THURSDAY NIGHT ONLY

6 TO 9 ONLY

DOWNTOWN

LITTLEFIELD

Combed Cotton Sateen
KLONDIKE CLOTH

PANTS

$2.00PAIR

AVOID DAY

TIME HEAT

ShopThursday

Nights

In Littlefleld



M.W. PHILLIPS

Irvices Held For
Iff. Phillips

rl services were held
day at 3 p.m. in Hammons

Home uiopei ior
trtlWesley PhiUips, aresi--

of Llttlelieia since ivo.
Itmes waiaen oinciaieuai

services. He was assisted
ReV. ROcen u. uuugaiiuic.
breMarch ib, iovo, in kosc-iTM- iS.

Phillips wasamem--
d the American Legion and
ilr,en and drove wtueneia
Abuses for 12 12 years.
jlcd June 3 in Littleiield
pital & Clinic.
.nlvors Include nis wiie,
I; five sister, Mrs. Eddie
Goens of Englewood, Calif.,
Eula Patterson oi nerr--

IciW., M. CatherineRls--
:cf Brownfield, Mrs. Max- -
klirkson of Odessa, and
I, Lena Love of Rusk, Tex.;

brothers, Billy, Eugene,
tot, Addle, Juid, and Tho--

k, ill of Cooper.
Iillbearers were Jim Bowen,
He Beard, Tom Matthews,
jertGalvan, FredWright,and

111 Hall.
Ijrial was in Littleiield Me
rit! Park.

iles Held For
andraMonroe
ir.eral sen'ices for Sandra
Monroe, dau--
cf Mr. and Mrs. Almos

Its Monroe ot Littleiield
at 10 a.m. Monday In the

anions Funeral Home Cha--
Bob Wear, minister, of--

tited.
Eirlal was in the Whitharral
setery under direction of

fcmons Funeral Homeof Llt- -
lleld.
libs Monroe died Saturday
Iralsg in Abilene. She was

i In LevelJ and.
lunivors include the par--

a brother, David Lee:
sisters, Mrs. Linda Joyce

hie, Lubbock, and Karen Sue
woe of the home: her pa

ri! grandmother,Mrs. Ethel
Levelland: andherma--

hil grandmother.Mrs. LU- -'
aGlbbs, Brownfield.

)rmer Resident
IIies In rottstown

c

Farm
and

Irs. Lmma Madden, long-- e
Littlefield resident, died

nday at noon In a local hos--
at Pottstown. Pa-- where

' had lived for the past two
rs.
enices will be held here
lay at 10 a.m. In the First

ptist Church with Rev. Rob--
D. Longshore officiating.

will be in Littlefield
pnorial park.
Mrs, Madden is survivedby

son, Wayne, of Pottstown.

p the

fyes. The inner corners of
trOWS Shmilrl ho ntli.VH ,n
Erectly the corners ot
r eyes. To emphasizethe
st arc over the temple bone

M eve. nlnrW n fiv Violr-- a

the of tht hmw
ils spot.

tH"" In TIME
a

WSCSHas InstallationOf Offic
TTt. tiimi. women's Society ofChristianService met

June 1 with the vice prc'iS
Mrs. Charles Hinds prcsldlneRev. James Patteraonledtheopening praver
charge of the installation
vice for the

se
officers for the

vcTseT ?T? "" . rd.tnGchapterof John. Tne title of
service was "just Look at Z

fICerS are Mrs. Joe AllenMiller, president; Mrs. W.T.
SSTTtf DJrV, ,lce President

Holland, recording
secretary;Mrs. Charles Hinds,treasurer; and the following
secretaries: membership cut
tivaltion, Mrs. David Harmon;
missionaryeducation,Mrs. Ta-
mes Patterson; Christian Soc--

FOR SPCVOCATIONAL NURSES

CappingCeremonyIs Set
LEVELLAND South Plains

College VocatlonalNursesCap-
ping Ceremony will be held at
7:30 p.m. June 13 In the col-
lege auditorium. The public
is invited to attend.

A reception will be held in
the foyer of the Fine Arts Bui-
lding Immediately following the
ceremony. Hosting the hos-
pitality will be members of the
Faculty Womens Club.

This ceremony serves as a
milestone in the program, ad

Higher Annual Limitations
Set On SavingsBonds

C.O. Stone, Chairman of the
U.S. Savings Bonds volunteer
committee for LambCounty, to-
day urged bond buyers to take
advantageof the new higher an-
nual limitations on holdings of
E and H Bonds which havebeen
announcedby the TreasuryDe-

partment. The new regulations
provide that eligible purchasers
may own up to $20,000,maturity
value, in Series E Bonds bought
in any one calendaryear, and
$30,000, face value, in H Bonds.

Ac TeacherWill

ParticipateIn
OklahomaMeet

Finus J, Branhamof Littlefield
will participate in the Agricul-
tural Occupations Institute at
Oklahoma StateUniversity, June

uly 15.
He is one of ten teachersfrom

ten states other than Oklahoma
selected to participate in the six
weeks workshop.

The program at the training
institute will be "Up-Gradi- ng

Teachersof Vocational Agricul-
ture in Distributive Education

Supervised Training In Off- -

tions.
Agricultural Occupa--

The institute Is supported by
a grant from the U.S. Depart-
ment of Health, Education and
Welfare, Office of Education.

Branham will be occupational
training workshop leader at the
Vocational Agriculture Teachers
Association state conference in
August In Fort Worth.

He has taught vocational ag-

riculture for six years, five of
those at Littlefield High School.
He received his Bachelor of Sci-

ence In Agriculture from Texas
Tech in 1960.

eyebrowsclean. PI-- Branham will transier six
stray hair from between'creau nours irom me hbi

over

underside

toward his master's degree at
Tech.

He plans to take his wife and
two children to Stillwater with
him.

The Branhams have two child--
ten, Cinoy joy, o, anu jiib,
2. Mrs. Branham teaches tnira
grade.

Have Fun!

Relaxing is good for you and your
familyl You'll find Manager Walter
Wagner...who enjoys golf, hunting
and flshlng...ls doubly understand-

ing. He knows that fun oftenrequires
extra funds...and he knows how to
provideyou with the moneyyouwant
on a sensible basis. His financial
knowledgeand experience is at your

service. Call UnderstandingWalter
at financial housefor your Person-

alized Plan.

interstateJM
1L aOUKITI

OP TXA

425 Phelps 385-382-

See Walter Wagner... He Understands

;Inl

ial Relations, Mrs. Bert Gri-
mes, Campus Ministry, Mrs.GeorgeWilliams; Spiritual Life
Cultivation, Mrs. V.A. Hinds;
Program Material, Mrs. Oby
Blanchard; supplies, Mrs. W.P.
Holland, Jr.

Mrs. Harvle Messamore and
Mrs. Jomeryl Harmon served
refreshments to 14 members
and Rev. Patterson.

The first dinner meeting for thesummer months of the Lions
Club was held at the commun-
ity center at 7 p.m. Thursday.
Lion president,Gene Campbell,
Presided. Mrs. Campbell, Mrs.
Don Carter, Mrs. LamarKelly
and Mrs. Clarence Black were
hostessesfor the covered dish
supper, featuring barbecued
beef. The next meeting will bo
Thursday June 16 at the same

vancing from the pre-cllni- cal

period to the clinical training
of vocational nurses.

Mrs. Nevelle Danner, R.N.,
SPC Instructor of the VN pro-
gram, will officiate in the can-
dlelight capping ceremony.
Each of the hospital nurses'
supervisorswill light her stu-
dent's candles; and Mrs. Dan-
ner will presentthe caps.

Harley Bulls, chairman of the
college music department, will

Previous limits were $10,000
and $20,000 respectively.

Calling attention to the fact
that the interest rate on Savings
Bonds was recently Increasedto
4.15,Mr. Stonecalled the new
purchaselimit "anunusualopp-

ortunity" for both individual and
institutional Investors to be-

come "larger shareholdersIn
their country."

Under Treasury regulations,
any residentof theUnitedStates,
or citizens temporarilyresiding
abroad, may own SavingsBonds
in a choice of registrations;
single owner, er, or be-

neficiary. Where bonds arepur-
chased in the names of two In-

dividuals as each
may hold the maximum amount
of elther--E orHJ3onds,orboth.
Bonds may also be owned by
corporations, associations, pu-

blic or private organizations,
fiduciaries, and other investors
except commercial banks.

"U.S. SavingsBonds have al-

ways been consideredan ideal
investment for the ordinary sa-
ver," Mr. Stone said, "parti-
cularly becauseof their safety,
guaranteed return, and tax ad-

vantages. But I believe there Is
an important place for Savings
Bonds in the larger investment
portfolio, too, whether that of
an individual or an institution.
I hope that theincreased limits
on holdings will encouragemany
such investors to put part of
their funds Into these securlt--'
ies of our country."

The Treasury's amendment
on the holding limitations also
included a new provision on Sa-

vings Bonds presented as gifts
to charitable, religious, educ-

ational and certain other non-

profit organizations that qualify
under Section 501 (c) (3) of the
Internal Revenue Code of 1954.
This permitssuchorganizations
to receive up to $200,000 In Se-

ries H Bonds purchased in any
calendaryear.

Lurid magazinearticles and
movies about man-eati- ng claims
are exciting enough. But the
clam, which can weigh up to
500 pounds,is no man-eat-er, it
leads a quiet life among the
coral reefs of the Pacific,eating
algae all day long.

srssa

MOVING..!
IF SOMEONE YOU KNOW

is moving into a new com-mun'-

let us Know too.
. . . 'j... ..II l... tk. ut.

Welcome

hour. The" WSCS serves the
club's meals Septemberthrough
May in the Fellowship Hall of
the church.

Guests for the weekendof her
mother, Mrs. G.D. Lair, were
Mr. and Mrs. George Seely of
Temple.

Carl Smith, son of Mrs. Gene
Smith, is attending the summer
session of West Texas State,
Canyon. His twin brother Char-
les is in the service, stationed
in Germany.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Kindred
and Debbie returned home to
Atlanta, Ga., after a visit with
her parents,Mr. andMrs. Al-

lan White.
Kathy Faustof Muleshoe vis-

ited her grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs, John Faust, during the
weekend.

Rev. and Mrs. James Pat--

sing "One Little Candle" and
play both the processionaland
the recessional.

The candlelightlng ceremony
is symbolic of the lamp which
Florence Nightingale carried.
When each student lights her
candle, she Is making a mental
promise to carry the light of
nursing and its great traditions
with her.

Platform guests will include
Mrs. Ruby Douglas, R.N., Lit-
tlefield Hospital; Mrs. Nell Ser-ge-nt,

R.N., Morton Memorial
Hospital;" Mrs". Ella Llndley,
R.N. Medical Arts Hospital,
Littlefield; Mrs. Doris Sher-re-ll,

R.M., Levelland Hospital
and Clinic; Mrs. Martha Os-
borne, LVN, South Plains Hos-
pital; and college administra-
te:;;, FrankHunt and DeanNa-
than Tubb, who will give the
invocation.

Students who will receive
caps are: Mmes. Eva Mae do,

Alice Marie Ashley,
Daphne Cleveland, Darlene
Henderson, GenevaHorton, E-t- hel

Logan, Wauldene McKln-ne- y,

Mary JaneRushing,Martha
Schelln, Beatrlct Thornburgh,
Linda JeanWright, andMisses
Rosa Marie Duque and Beverly
Sevier.

VlBmpVHz

Southland Life Agent
FRANK CUMMINGS

has a

hHiAirrg)
.Jk "Y S

Becausehe cares so much
about planning the best
insurance programs pos-
sible. He spends endless
hours of continuous study
on all phasesof insurance.
He's professionallytrained,
highly qualified, exception-
ally dedicated. . . and ready
to give you "Heart of Gold"
service.

619 East 16th

Littlefield 385-413- 5

Seeaheadwith

SouthlandLife
INSURANCE

r&s&k &
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come Wagon Hostess with her basket of gifts and helpful

information, will make the feel quickly at home.

Join in carrying on our traditional spirit of

hospitality. Just- - give their name and address to

i

,

ifim&y

WELCOME

Use this coupon to let us know you're here

CIE)

fcEb&wviwRJSPBRWi

community's

NEWCOMERS!

agon
na&ona&

name

ADDRESS

CITY .

Please have the Welcome Wagon Hostess call on me

would like to subscribe to the

Q I already subscribe to the

Fill out coupon and mail to Circulation Dept,

COMPANY

newcomer

r

I

I

I
I
I
I
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era
terson are attending the Meth-
odist Conference held at SMUln
Dallas this week. Mrs. Oby
Blanchard is also attending.She
joined her granddaughter, Mrs.
Jim Tomllnson andRev. Tom-llns- on

of Hawley, nearAbilene,
for the conference sessions.

TeresaPryor of Wichita Falls
spent last week with her grand-
parents,Mr. andMrs.LoydStu-gi-s.

Mrs. Buford Thompson, Mrs.
Arils Humphreys, Mrs, Barry
Beardcn andson Ronald attend-
ed the weddingof Mrs. Thomp-
son's nephewJimmy Cannon In
Dallas Friday night.

His Is the son ofMr.andMrs.
True Cannonof Dallas.The ce-

remony of MlS3 Charlene La-bar-

and Cannonwas at 8 p.m.
In the East Grand Baptist
Church. Cannon plans to com-
plete his senior year at East
Texas State College,
Commerce, next year.

Billy Sherrlll, Neil Duffy, and
Eddie Hedges, 1966 Amherst
High Schoolgraduates,enrolled
in Texas Tech last week for the

A

REGULAR 2.98

BEIGE & WHITE

TONIGHT
ONLY

BRING THE
FAMILY

HERE'S

YOUR CHANCE

FOR A NEW

SWIM SUIT

ATA
SAVINGS!

LITTLE 8

12

122
WHILE THEY LAST

summersession.
Judy Bowman Is attending the

term at West Texas
this summer.Debbie Stagner,a
'66 graduate fromAmherstHlgh
School, has enrolled there for
the summersessions.

Mr. and Mrs. Grimes
and daughters,Debbie andAmy,
were in east Texas and Joined
the high school Junior class
when they were at Six Flags
Over Texas, May 29. Grimes
was a class sponsor.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller and
children arevisiting relativesat
severalplaces in Arkansas.

Guests of Mr. andMrs. C.V.
Harmon andMiss Minnie Shan-
non Sundaywere Mr. and Mis.
Sherwood Tyler of tittlefield.

Joanle Brantley, daughterof
Mr. andMrs. J.P. Brantley and
Sue Brantley, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Brantley, and
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Branscum
and children are in Scotts Bluff,
Neb., where they are conduct-
ing Vacation Bible School this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Tapley
visited his grandmother, Mrs.
Effle Tapley, Sunday. Mrs.
Doyle Tapley has recovered
from a recentillness.

Mr. andMrs. BUI Taylor re-

turned home last week after
spending two and a half weeks

their daughter, Mrs. J.C.

v

9 PM
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Goodin and family, In Tucson,
Ariz.

Mrs. Loyd Sturgls attended
graduation exercises for her
grandsons,Jimmy Skinner in
Iowa Park and Billy Pryor in
Wichita Falls. Her daughter,
Mrs. Lois Pryor and Teresa
returned with her for another
son's, Dwan Pryor, graduation
from Littlefield High School.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Grimes
and daughters and her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G.R. Green of
Borger visited relatives

He returned home earlier
last week and Mrs. Grimes and
girls returnedFriday.

Mrs. Irma Jeffrey and Mrs.
ftuby Bowman are attending the
workshop for school lunchroom
workers held at TexasTech this
week. A varied and interesting
program has been arranged.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Smith
and Miss Patricia Harmon of
Dallas spent the weekend with
Pat's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
David Harmon.

Lisa and Stephen Tharp of
Lubbock are here thlsweekwlth
their Mr. and
Mrs. David Harmon andMr. and
Mrs. S.J. Thorp, while their
parents attend the Methodist
Conference Dallas.

Garry Pigg, who Is employed
at Penney's In Lubbock was
home Sunday.

SPECIALS

TON l5HT
STRAW BAGS

1

m,

TONIGHT

CHILDRENS CANVAS

SHOES

77
ChargeCard

Months

grandparents,

FAMOUS

(2 FOR $3)

f

ALL SIZES

3.98

2 $5
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6

4
8

3

!
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2.98
FOR DAY
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Mr. and Mrs. Sid White and
children of Richardson were
herewith her parentsduring the
weekend. They were enrouteto
California on vacation.

Mrs. LamarKelley is in char-
ge of the prescription

of the South Plains Hos-

pital while the pharmacist,
George Britton Is on vacation.

Mrs. Mary E. Brltt hasjoined
her Mrs. Adele Cole
of Roswell andMrs. Joe Harth-co- ck

and Mrs. Harthcock of
Carlsbad for a trip to Old Me-

xico. They planned to fish at
Guaymas.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gon-

zales and Dennis ofMorencl,
Ariz., spent the weekend with
his parents,Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Gonzales.He teachesIn theMo-

rencl schools and Is attending
the University of North Car-
olina this summer on a schol-
arship. He is working on his
Master's Degree.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Blessing
visited their son Jeddand fam-
ily in Floydada Sunday.

6 TO 9 PAI

ITXiVliTfiTO

LADIES ONE EYELET

CAN VAS
SHOES

BRAND

depart-
ment

66
Boy's Cross Country

REGULAR

PAIRS

SHOES

2.66
mmmmm
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Come SeeThe Whole Exciting
Collection

Tonight From 6 To 9M

SWIM SUITS
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Take

DISCOUNT
MEN

WOMEN
CHILDREN
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MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS

REGULAR

GREAT FATHERS

FOR $3)

daughters,
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Baseball Camp
OpensSunday
In Lubbock

The first sessionof the third
annual West Texas Baseball
Camp opensSunday In Lubbock.

Applications to the camp are
still being taken by Bobby Moe-gl- e,

director of baseball In-

struction at the camp. He said
he will takeapplications aslate
as Sunday.

An orientation session Is
planned for Sunday under the
direction of Dr. Herman a
Segrest, overall camp direc-
tor. Workouts and instruction
will begin Monday.

Instructors will be Moegle,
Earl Parker, Kal Segrlst and
Bill Dean. In addition to work-

ing at the camp all four are
directing summer baseball
teams.

Instruction at the camp will
stress fundamentals of all
phases of the game. Instruc-
tion by position will be covered
in the morning while boys will
be divided by age groupfor af-

ternoon instruction andpractice
sessions.

In addition to the baseball
offerings, a complete recrea-
tional set-u- p is availablegolf,
swimming, tennis, basketball,
ping-po- ng and badminton.

Boys staying lnLubbock will
live, two to a room, in a new
ultramodern dormitory at Lub-

bock ChristianCollege. A diet-

ician will supervise the prep-
aration of meals inthenewLCC
student union cafeteria.

Other sessions beingJune26,
July 3, and July 17.

LEAGUE SCHEDULE

OF 6

MAJOR LEAGUE
All gamesat 5 p.m.
MONDAY Batson Insurance

vs Llttlefleld Butane
TUESDAY Optimist Club vs

W.O.W.
THURSDAY Rotary Club vs

Lions Club
FRIDAY Llttlefleld Butane

vs W.O.W.
SATURDAY --- Batson Insuran-

ce vs Rotary Club

Team
Optimists
Llttlefleld Butane
Lions
Batson Insurance
Rotary
WOW

Team
Batson Insurance
Security State
Ward Pump
VFW
Union Compress
G and C Auto

LITTLE

FOR WEEK JUNE

BILL WADE

Bill

Law
On June 4 Bill Wade, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wade and
a graduate of Llttlefleld High
School andTexas Tech; receiv-
ed his LLB from theUniversity
of Texas School of Law, where
he was a member of Phi Alpha
Delta legal fraternity.

Guests that attendedthegrad-
uation exerciseswere his wife,
Karen, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Wade, Llttlefleld; Mrs. Opal
Conner and daughter, Pat, and
David Butler, San Antonio.

Wade, a distinguished mill- -
tary graduate of Army ROTC,
is awaiting his active duty as--
signment.

The National Basketball Asso-
ciation was a 17-te-am circuit in
1949-5-0. It wasdivided into Eas--
tern, Central andWestern divis--
ions.

MINOR LEAGUE
All games at 6 p.m.
MONDAY Ward Pump vs

G andC Auto Parts
TUESDAY --- V.F.W. vs Secur-

ity State Bank
THURSDAY Union Compress

vs Security State Bank
FRIDAY G andC Auto Pans

vs Batson Insurance
SATURDAY Ward PumpCo.

vs Union Compress

T Behind
0 0

0 2

0 1

0 1 12
0 2

40

T Behind
0 0
0 0
0

1 120
1

0 2
0 4

STANDINGS

MAJOR LEAGUE
W L
4 0
2 3
4 1
2 2
2 3
0 4

MINOR LEAGUE
W L
3 1

3 1

2 0
2 2

2 3
0 4
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1966

Legal Notice
LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS:

COUNTY OF LAMB:

RESOLUTION NO. 46

RESOLUTION APPROVING
AND ADOPTING ESTIMATES
OF THE COST OF IMPROVE-
MENTS, OF AMOUNTS TO BE
ASSESSED FOR IMPROVE-
MENTS IN THE NATURE OF
GRADING, LAYING CURB AND

TIONS OF STREETS, HIGH-- 1

UNIT WIDTH STREET

1- -A 64' Highway 84

1- -B 64' Highway 84

Sunset
14th St.
W. 12 of Phelps
Wicker
Wicker Ave.
Austin
Austin Ave.
MorseAve.
Morse Ave.
Park Ave.
Park Ave.
Park Ave.
Park Ave.
Lake Ave.
Lake Ave.
ReedSt.

2-- A 44
3-- A 36
4-- A 36
5-- A 36'
6-- A 36'
7--A 36'
8-- A 36'
9-- A 36'
10-- A 36'
11-- A 36'
12-- A 36'
13-- A 36
14-- A 36'
15--A 36
16-- A 36'
17--A 36'

And the arrangementsfor the
making and construction of such
improvements with pavement of
1 14" asphaltlc concretesur-
face treatment and a six-In- ch

caliche base has been made and
entered Into by the City of Llt-
tlefleld, Texas, and rolls and
statementsshowing the pro-
posed amounts to be assessed
againstabuttlngpropertyandthe
owners thereof have beenfiled
with the City, and such rolls
and statements showing other
matters and things, and have
been approved and the City
Council of thesaidCity has fixed
a time and place for hearing to
the owners of property abutting
upon said portions of streets,

Colt League
ScheduleSet

The 1966 Colt Leagueseason
Is well under way. Remain-
ing games to be played are;

June vs Security
State

June 7Amherst vs Roden
Drug

June 9 Security State vs
Amherst

June 10 R.E.A. vs Roden
Drug

June 13 Amherst vs R.E.A.
June 14 Security State vs

Roden Drug
June 16 Roden Drug vs Am-

herst
June 17 Security State vs

R.E.A.
June 20 Amherst vs Secur-

ity State

June 21 Roden Drug vs R.
E.A.

June 23 R.E.A. vs Amherst
June 24 Roden Drug vs Sec-

urity State
June 27 R.E.A. vs Security

State
June 28 Amherst vs R.E.A
June 30 Security State vs

Amherst
July 1 R.E.A. vs Roden Drug
July 4 Amherst vs R.E.A.
July 5 Security State vs Ro-

den Drug
July 7 Roden Drug vs Am-

herst
July 8 Security State vs R.

E.A.
July 11 Amherstvs Security

State
All gamesstanat 8 p.m.and

no Innings stan after 10 p.m.
Home team Is second team in
each day'sschedule.

WHILE ON VACATION . . .

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLES WITH A

SAFE DEPOSITBOX
A SPECIAL OFFER TO EVERYONE

hnfvr'i

FREE!

SECURITYgrasmi
iDj&ran

MKMHKH

WAYS AND AVENUES IN AND
ALONG THE BOUNDARIES OF
THE CITY OF UTTLEFIELD,
TEXAS, FIXING THE TIME AND
PLACE FOR HEARING OF THE
OWNERS OF ABUTTING PRO-
PERTY, AND PERSONS
INTERESTED IN SAID PRO-
PERTY AND DIRECTING THb
CITY SECRETARY TO PUB-
LISH NOTICE ON BEHALF OF
THE GOVERNING BODY OF
THE CITY OF UTTLEFIELD,
TEXAS.

WHEREAS, the governing

FROM

200' E. of the EPL of Farm
Rd. No. 54

WPL of the Intersectionof
Farwell & Weidel

SPL of Alley S. of 14th
WPL Wicker
NPL Alleys, of 17th
NPL W. 1st
NPL ReedSt.
NPL W. 1st
NPL ReedSt.
SPL E. 15th St.
SPL E. 14th St.
SPL W. 9th St.
SPL W. 6th St.
SPL W. 7th St.
SPL W. 8th St.
SPL W. 6th St.
SPL W. 7th St.
EPL SunsetAve.

highways and avenuesand to all
other affected, at which hearing
the amounts to be assessed
against therespectiveparcelsof
abutting land and the owners
thereof, for improvements In the
units upon which the particular
parcels of property abut, the
amounts of benefits to the res-
pective parcels of property by
means of the improvements in
the unit upon which the parti-
cular property abuts, the regul-
arity of theproceedingswith re-
ference to such improvements
the apportionment of the costof
such improvements, and other
matters and things will be det-
ermined,andaftersuchhearing,
assessmentswill, by ordinance,

Little Leaguers
In Fourth Week
Of Season
Several major and minor

Little Leaguegames endedwith
close scoresthis pastweek, as
the teams continue battling for
that winner'scrown.

In the minors Saturday, VFW
was edged out by Ward Pump,
by a score of 14-1- 3. Monday
Ward Pump and G and C Auto
battled and left Ward Pump the
winner by a lopsided score of
24-- 9. In a minor league game

Meohmywhatif.
happen!

INSURANCE

n )

the supply lasts, give you the keys
to a box, free June,July and August.
At the end of time, you the
or retain the box at our usual low rate.
This offer is limited to persons are not now
usingour safe deposit service.

body of the City of Llttlefleld,
Texas has heretoforeordered
that portions of the streets,
highways and avenuesbe impro-
ved by grading, installing con-

crete curb and gutterandpav-

ing with 6" caliche base and
1 14" asphaltlc concrete sur-
face together with Incidentals,
and appurtenancesandarrange-
ments thereforhave beenmade
and Into by the City of
Llttlefleld, Texas, with Pioneer
Pavers,Inc., and

WHEREAS, the governing
body of the City of Llttlefleld

TO

WPL of Badger St.
closed

WPL of Sunset

NPL of U.S. Hwy. Loop 84

WPL Westside
U.S. Hwy. 84 Looy
NPL Reed
S.W.P.L. Hwy. 84
NPL Reed
S.W.P.L. Hwy. 84

NPL E. 16th St.
NPL E. 15th St.
NPL 10th St.
NPL W. 7th St.
NPL W. 8th St.
NPLW. 9th St.
NPL W. 7th St.
NPL W. 8th St.
EPL Austin Ave.

be made and levied and such
hearing, will be had and held
by and before the City Council
of the City of Llttlefleld, Texas,
In the City Hall In the City of
Llttlefleld, Texas, on the 27th
day of June, 1966; at 7:00
P.M. The rolls andstatements
showing theproposedamountsof

such assessmentsare on file in
the office of the City Secretary
and open to inspection of any
interestedparties at any time
and of all said matters and

all such owners of pro-

perty, as well as any others
in any wise or interes-
ted will take duenotice.

By Order of the City Council

Tuesday, VFW again fell, this
time to BatsonInsurance, 12-- 6.

In major league action the
Optimists slipped past Batson
Insurance by a score of v- -o in
a Saturdaygame. Batson insur-
ance and Llttlefleld Butanemet
Monday and Batsonwalkedaway
the 11-- 8.

Tuesday, WOW played the
Optimists, but couldn't hold
them, as the Optimists took the
game, 14-1- 0.

The automobileindustry uses
about 22 per cent of all the
steelconsumedIn theU.S., more
than 40 per cent of the radios
made and about 60 per cent of
the rubberproduction.

While you're worrying, it

STUNK "4c--

could Take action now. Look under
in the YELLOW PAGES. Where your

fingers do the walking.

v

While we will
rent for

tliat may return keys

who

rnic

OTHER

entered

o'clock

things,

affected

winner,

has causedthe City Engineer to

prepareand file estimatesof the

cost of such improvements and

estimates of the amountsper
front feet to beassessedagainst
abutting property and the own-

ers thereof, and such estimates
have been approvedand exam-

ined;
THEREFORE, BE IT RE-

SOLVED BY THE CITYCOUN-C1- L

OF THE C1TYOF UTTLE-

FIELD, TEXAS, by which is

meant the governingbody of the
City,

Section 1. That the estimates

COST

PER SMMSof
FOOT

--0- $2.49

--0- $2.49

$2.89 $1.40
$3.22 $1.40
$2.84 $1.40
$2.62 $1.40
$2.62 $1.40
$2.62 $1.40
$2.62 $1.40
$2.59 $1.40
$2.59 $1.40
$2.59 $1.40
$2.59 $1.40
$2.59 $1.40
$2.59 $1.40
$2.59 $1.40
$2.59 $1.40
$2.34 $1.40

of the City of Llttlefleld, Texas,
this 2nd day of June, 1966.

No notice other than herein-
above provided for shallbe nec-

essary but publication of such
notice shall be due and suffi-

cient notice to any and all other
persons, firms, corporations,
and other parties.

rSection 3; That a hearing be
given and held by and before the
governing body of the City of
Llttlefleld, Texas, to all per-
sons owning or claiming any
property abutting any pan or
ponlon of said streets, high-

ways and avenuesdescribedIn
Section 2 of this resolution,
as well as and claiming
any interest in such property.

I

Chemicals from the tree
the and flow pro-

perties of paint. It clings to a is
surface better and provides a
smoother finish, reports the
American PaperInstitute.

Downtown

aJBl

"id.,,,... and

preparedby the City Engineer,
McMorries & Associates,be and
they are adoptedand approved.

Section NOTICE
THEOWNERSOF PROP-

ERTY ABUTTING UPON THE
HERE1NBELOW MENTION-

ED PORTIONS OF STREETS,
HIGHWAYS, AVENUES and
or ALLEYS AND TO ALL
OTHERS AFFECTED:
The body of the

City of Llttlefleld, Texas, has
heretofore orderedthat the fol-

lowing portions of streets,high-

ways and avenues in and along

PROPERTYOWNEM

PAVEMENT
FRONT

owning

Im-

prove wetting

OWNERS

$ 9,223.50
$ 6,343.26
$ 6,699.20
$ 8,200.80

$ 8,078.40
$ 9,673.09
$ 2,234.40
$ 2,234.40
$ 2,234,40
$ 2,234.40
$ 2,234.40
$ 2,234.40
$ 2,234.40
$ 2,234.40

Such hearing shall given and
held on the 27th day of June,
1966, at 7:00 o'clock P.M. in
the City Hall of City of Llt-

tlefleld, Texas, and the City
Secretary is hereby directed
to give notice of the time and
place of such hearing, and of
other mattersand facts In acc-

ordance with the termsandpro-v-is
ions of the laws of the State

of Texas and Article 1105b,
Texas Revised Civil Statues,
1925 amended.Such notice shall
be by insertedat
least three (3) times In the
Lamb County Leader, a news-
paper published in City of
Llttlefleld, Texas, the notice
shall comply with and be in acc

The rule of thumb for ade-

quate protection, accordingto
the Institute of Life Insurance,

that a family
should carry life insurance
lequal to four or five years of
'his income.

to shopThr--
Wheredoyawannago?i

street drive-i- n or

Takeoff and travel
in a newChevrolet!

!aTi'!r..

1966 Impala Sport ,...
standard for your Mfety-lncludin- lbSk mTZx

belts front and rear (always buckle
B

What you Kot is
coachwork of Body Fisher thnt sur-
rounds you rich appointments, deep-twi-st

carpeting Full Coil suspensionthat
uncrinklea roads Magic-Mirro- r finish

Gobs of room for hips, legs and feet.What you can add includes
automaticheating and air condi- -

am1"8' ? Tnt,,t'r the yenr
multiplex stereo radio ic

steerliiK Power every!hInK-bra- kes,
windows, seats,steering

See your Chevrolet dealer now. You'll

GM

""veriinci abetter to buy,
so Whatayawttitinfor?

buys onChevrolet. nmii n.
II Corvair.

ARMES

be

Wm

governing

the boundaries m

PROPERTY
SHARE OF
IMPROVEMENTS

$10,654.46

$21,685.66

$12,848.72

$11,354.60

the

advertisement

the

breadwinner

C

:"7 ;
ned, and it bStW
imDroVPtnnm. .

of salds'fhighways aJ
described. 6'neiffll

IMPROVE

"1,715.29

$ 9,854.55
$ 6,843.26
$ 7.IMin
$ 8,860.70

".781,99
$ 8.fi7A W

W.443.53
? 2.401.72
$ 2,401.72

$ 2.401.7?

? 2,401.72

$ 2,401,72

$ 2.401.7?

$ 2,401.72
$ 2.401 .7i

512.15U7

ordance with the tenr.il

visions ol this resolJ
saw act as amende!

On motion of CouacflJ

scnei c. Randall, sed
CouncilmanChesterHu
lurefcuuig resolutions
on this the2nddsvdlii!
as shown by the foltal

ALL Councllmen vod

NONE CouncllireavcJ

SJ.E.C

.
Mayer,!

LUtlefle

ATTEST:
s Charlotte Lightsey

City becretary

Of the 300 million i

predicted to be livta
United States by the end!

20th century, about 85

will reside In urban irtu
housing experts.

the to the

III -
rnimiriif --" mi

W ys-rfl- m 4Jk
4MV' JZV m I H tH TO

Chevrolet
added

seat up!)! P

. The meticulous
by

with
.

.
.

. Com-fortro- n

.

time

Bitf-savi- ns summer

'

j"'"-"eia,Tex-

determined
"

down

Seeyour
Chevroletdealer

for fast, fast
delivery on all

kinds of Chevrolets

...V8'sand6's!

CHEVROLET CO.
UTTLEFIELD. TEXAS

4J--
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Latest winners

OLEDA BURTON

BLACKWELL

PAT STREET

E.L. ROSS

PAT STREET

ENLOE SMITH

CONTRERAS

MADGE BLACKWELL

ROBERT MAURER

FROZEN FOOD

EMONADE 3
INACH

ITATOES

INNERS

TfAIR SPRAY
AQUA NET.REGULAR,

SUPER OR DURA FRESH

13 OZ. CAN

LIBBY.CHOPPED

ILDREN'S OR LADIES.REG. 2.88 ASST. SIZES

INVAS SNEAKERS 1.88
NOUN PLUS REG. 99

(EME RINSE BOTTLE 59$
EG. 93;

ED

REG. 1.49

OR

CEDRIN 60 CT. BOTTLE 77
AFT.REGULAR.HOT OR SMOKEY

RBECUE SAUCE vst 29(
PRESS. STANDARD

HNUMF0IL25fTROLL250
GULAR SIZE. PLUS DEPOSIT

UP 6 BOTTLE CARTON jJjC

WIGGLY PRODUCE !

ETTUCE
FRESH FIRM AND
GREEN

PETE

2 LARGE
HEADS

GREEN PASCAL

LEAF

CALIDA

HASH BROWN

"OZ.

HEARTS
RED OR GREEN TIP

EAF LETTUCE

0KRA
i

-j
r

PAPER

PLATES
PURITY WHITE

40 CT. PKG.

SOFTPLY

ASS'T COLORS

60 CT. PKG.

SWAN

VARITIES
11 OZ. PKG.

PIGGLY

CLIF0RNIA

CALIFORNIA.

AND

TENDER

BAG

EACH

39c
NAPKINS

10t

29t

ELERY

2 vvos 39$

3 2--
LB. PKG.

SON T.V.

ALL

1H

1

59t
mmm

.19

PICNIC PARTNERS PRICED LOW At

FRYERS
FRESH

DRESSED

GRADE A WHOLE

USDACHOICE.HEAVY.AGED.GRAIN FED BEEF
RIB STEAK pound 79C
FIRST CUT NORTHERN PORK

PORK CHOPS pound 69(
BUTCHER BOY ALL f. EAT

FRANKS pound59(
USDA CHOICE.HEAVY.AGE.GRAIN FED BEEF
SHOULDER ROAST B ess pound 89(
PRAYTER'S. ALL PORK

SAUSAGE pound69c
HORMEL FULLY COOKED

CURE 81 HAMS 12 or whole POUnd1.29
USDA CHOICE.HEAVY.AGED.GRAIN fed beef
T-BO-

NE STEAKS 0q
USDA CHOICE.HEAVY.AGED BEEF. BLADE CUT

CHUCK ROAST pound 53
CONTINENTAL BRAND

CHOPPED HAM -o- z.pkc. 49(
TRADEWINDS FANTAIL

BREADED SHRIMP 2- -" 2.29

SLICED BACON

Irivftl in59tlUI 119 lVK Iff irT

VBRRVTvSvR'RRBtlRRRBv' &?&$&JMTyWmJTtTmm bV " I rRaRr j$?IRF
IrRRB I W H Raw vI RR mm M 1 RRRRK frvjW

a .M a jf
jmBmmiBBBBBBBBBBVI d pi

BBBMBMSBbbbBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl

rrvZviTrF !

EHcraSRRW ton
,

mMIHrMrVrVRIvi'RnkBBBBBBBBBBBJBBBnFvfynX-- ' vs

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm" MmmmmmmKWm&flmm- - ifek

FRESH

44.A&.Pp,,,,"VX'm TBrXPfc

.MMmki$ 'm.vfr 7r''-i.- i iv-.wa- .

JmmmmPf pmZ&W

RKLi a frs : M-yrx-i
BBBBBBBBBBm.t il i ! '- " . MMZi

RRRVRRt ; r, 'fz:M Wsmjari
a rBHiIKuSI v JMsfi

CELLO

FOUND

29tf
19

rd TS

Pig

POUND

THESE PRICES
GOOD IN

LITTLER ELD

JUNE9-10--11

196A

.X

33

$&$.$

GET YOUR

BONE WHITE

Eachweek a piece of Sheffield
Dinner will be featuredfor just

9. For each$5 in grocery pur-
chases,you are entitled to one
piece at this low price. There's
no limit . . . with a $10 pur-
chase you can get two pieces
. . . and so on. nnlv

&w?vii.s iaV V.

S&za.
.srsv-,.--

tt, AfcSi&Wftx

Wiggly djh-- ,.

jHKn "SHHKfKiHraBK"

CHOICE,HEAVY,AGED,

Sirloin Steak 98
groundbeef

LEAN, 100
BEEF

DATED TO
ASSURE
FRESHNESS

..i:4tiS,,''ltwwiis
This week
KMitflBl4'l

Coffee Cup

4
with every $5 purchase

te;yJ&8msK3!&!m&

SHORTENING

MED. EGGS
MEUORINE
CHARCOAL

Lamb County Leader, Llttlefield, Texas, Thursday, June9, 1966, Page 7

gly

USDA GRAIN FED BEEF

ALL
m lb.
F PKG.

BUTCHER BOY

THICK OR THIN 2& I5'
CARNATION

COFFEE MATE LTE 510
BORDEN'S Yi

CHOCOLATE MILK 490
BORDEN,S

ifliS YRr

SWIFT'S
JEWEL

IDEAL. GRADE A

Yi

CHEF'S CHOICE

GALLON CARTON

SOUR CREAM -t-n 290

3

BORDEN'S HOMETREAT

GALLON

MIXES
GOOD-N-RI- CH

ASS'T. FLAVORS
18 OZ. BOXES

LB.
CAN

ALL ENS CUT
NO. 303 CANS

$1

59
A DOZ. 1

39
toA 39

BABY F00Dt:3a27
GREEN BEANS

78

to
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LEADER and NEWS

CLASSIFIEDS
TO USE THEM C 1404

JUST CALL 440l
AND FOR

CLASSIFIED RATES

First Insertion, per word 5C

SecondInsertion, word 4C

All Additional Insertions, word 3g
Minimum Charge For Ad run, SI; minimum
charge per subsequentInsertion, 50c.

MONTHLY RATE, per word 300
'All editions of Leader and News, two copy cnanges
monthly)

DEADLINES INSERTION;

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
10: a. m. Wednesday

COUNTY WIDE NEWS
10:00 a. m. Saturday

Help Wanted A-- l Apts. for Rent

PERSON WANTED to supply
Rawleigh products to consum-
ers in Lamb Co. or Littlefleld.
Good time to start. See P V

Roach. . Sth St. Plain-vie- w

or write Rawleigh TX D
2S2 23, Memphis, Tenn. 6--G

Secretary-receptioni- st. Perm-
anent. EXDerience is reoulred.

must be In ap--
be a proficient

Mrs. Reasonable. or
son or Mitchell, Mitchell- - 335.4544'Inc.

Work Wanted A--2

Mowjg andEdging,Monday thru.
Friday. Mike 3S5-4S- 26.

TF

dishwasher,
baths,

Persons mmmmmimmmmmmm
pearance RENT-- 2 houses,
typist. Contact Thonp-- 3S5-52-97

Morris.

houses. Some furnished.
Bookkeeping typing in my furnished Call K.
homeby or week. Six years 385-34-92 or
experience, entry book-- TF--H

keeping,payroll, reconcili--
ation. deliver books. care.

JeanTeeter,385-493- 9. 6-- 9T A lovely .two-bedro- om house
with new carpetandwoodpanel--

Lost & Found A-- 4

FOUND, female Stamisasecat.
Owner claim by identifying
and paying for this ad. Phone
385-405- 9, after 1 TF--O

LOST: tan colored with touches
of gray German Shepard.

seen south of Amhot
Call 246-36-40 or246-325-5,

Amherst. 6--9D

LOST: lady's white leatherbill-
fold. Keep - please
return contents. Phone 385-38-71

or mail to Tarn McKeown,
Star Route 2, Littlefleld, Texas.

Personal
Services A-- 8

room
competent carpeted

Happy Nursery, covered

Card of A-1- 0

to

anu ucip fnursesat Littlefleld
illnessanddeath

loved one, Marion Phil-
lips. to those who
food say thank

Mrs. Marion Phillips,

would like take this
to express ap-

preciation Littlefleld
Department, Littlefleld

Volunteer em-
ployees PioneerNatural
Gas Company their cooper-
ation and responseof as-
sistance in answering call
for help morning.

Gratefully,
Mr. and Mrs.
Owners, Danlell Motel

Apts. for
One furnished apart-
ment. $50.00per month.

Phone 385-311- 9. 2G

furnished apartments,
back yard desirable

Phone 385-446- 0.

clean furnishedapartment;
for rent. Bills Air con-
ditioned. Contact at 816 West
lOtfa. 6-- 9F

AD TAKER

First

B-- l

1410

FOR RENT - 2 and 3 bed-
room

1 condi-

tioned, gas and waterpaid.
S 100 per month.Phone

House nts,

400 22nd

Houses
neat

and FOR
Call

H.A. TF-- C
Ford,

6--9M

Nice clean 2 bedroom, bath,
attached garage rent. $65
per month.

TF--R

FOR RENT: 2 and 3 bedroom- Also
and apartments.

hour Houk,
double

bank
Pickup and FOR RENT that

Call

may

p.m.

male
Last
Reward.

money

for

you.

and

and

12

1001

in living it t
cheap how nice.

385-307- 9. TF-- S

RENT SALE - 2 bed-
room house,well located, new-
ly refinished inside. PLAINS
REAL ESTATE. Ph. 385-32-11,

night, TF-- P

Two bedroom furnished house
for rent, 1 blocks from

,new high school. See J.C.
Smith, Sr., 1005 West 10th,
phone TF--S

FOR RENT: 2 brick
home. Close Carpeted
and draped, with garage, and
extra Call Mrs. O.C.
McBride, orMrs.A.J.
Lenderson, 272-30- 88, Mule- -
shoe. TF--L

WiU do ironing in my home. F0R RENT
Call 385-398- 1. TF-- H

3 bedroom, living room,
" dining andden, 1 bath.

Safe child care. throughout,fenced
Day 705 W. in back yard, large

2nd, 385-503- 1. TF-- H patio, double
m bill bill paid.See

. ErnestConnell.Thanks
wish expressour sin-

cere thanks the kindness
snown oy tne doctors

and Hos-
pital during the
of our

Also, sent
and flowers, we

sisters,
brothers families

We to
opportunity our

to the Po-
lice

the
of the

for
quick

our
Sunday

F.G. Daniell

Rent B- -l

bedroom
Bills

paid.

Nicely
fences, lo-

cation. TF--J

Nice
paid.

ASK

FOR

bullt-in- s,

air

385-435- 9.

Colonial
Street.

Rent B-- 3

bedroom

for
West9th. Phone

385-49-34.

385-48-30.

ing room, isn now
but Glen Sim-

mons.

FOR OR

385-30-09.

12

385-46-43.

bedroom
in.

storage.
385-43-94

carport, gas
and water

We

Firemen

to

Rooms for Rent B-- 5

FOR RENT --

rooms. Close
385-515- 1.

Furnished De-d-

to town. Phone
TF--M

I

Comfortable bedrooms for men.
New home, air conditioned.
Phone 385-36-04. 204 East 9th
St. TF--A

HousesFor Sale C--l

HOUSE FOR SALE - 3 bed-
rooms. 2 baths, near high
?,?h00l'...'hstot cellar. 1300
West 12m. Would consider

I items of trade for equity. Call
385-38-42 between 5 and8 p.m.

TF--T

j FOR SALE OR RENT: 2 bed--1
room, carpeted,garage,plumb--,
ed for washerdryer and rooftop
evap. cooler, large lot, fenced
back yard. 210 East 13th.
J.D. Thomas, 385-306- 4. TF--T

FORE SALE - four bedrooms,
three baths, central heating, air
conditioned, carpeted.Onschool
bus route lust outsideeitv limits.
With barnandfront acreof land.
Low equity. Call Dr. Hinckley,
Muleshoe, 272-45-81 or 272-42-08

after 6 p.m. TF--H

' HousesFor Sale C--l

FOR SALE OR RENT - 2 bed--
room home in Amherst,wall to
wall carpet, lenced dbck yarn.
Call 335-591- 6. 6-- 9B

CASH TALKS
3 bedroom house on Crescent
Drive, assumeequity or buy
outright. SeeAllen Roberts at
Ben Franklin. Phone 385-32-S6

or 385-32-52. TF--B

FOR SALE - large 3 bedroom,
over 2,000 feet floor space,
$6,500 total price - will take
trade. 7H West 6th. TF--E

FOR SALE - 3 bedroom house,
small down payment - small
monthly payments. Hutchlns
Building Supply. 100 Sunset
Avenue. Phone 385-558- 8. TF-- H

TAKE UP PAYMENTS on 3 bed-

room, 2 bath, den, over 1700
sq. ft. at 232 East23rd. Phone
385-50S- 6. 2T

Three bedroom, 1 34 bath.
Large double garage, living '

room, den, at 217 East 21st
Street. 30 year FHA loan --

$15,S50. Extra low down pay-
ment. Phone385-423- 6. TF--J

FOR SALE - A BARGAIN -- nlca
threebedroom, two bath-bric-k;

in CrescentPark. Fencedback
yard. House new in 1963.
Roy Wade, phone 385-37-90,

Plains Real Estate. TF-- W

OWNER BEING TRANSFER-
RED - HOUSE FOR SALE --

3 bedroom at 111 East 18th.
Good condition. Good location.
Low monthly payments. Phone
385-52-91. TF--M

Three bedroom brick, large
paneled den, coppertone built-l- ns

including dishwasher, util-
ity and doublegarage.No qual-
ifying, buy equity and assume
FHA loan. 1300 W. 14th. TF--M

REDUCED EQUITY, MUST
SELL, 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick
with den, doublegarage,utility
room. A good buy. See at
1307 W. 12th in CannonTerr-
ace, phone 385-50-42. TF--C

Real Estatefor
Sale C-- 6

PLAINS
REAL ESTATE

PHONE
385-32- 11

WILL TAKE TRADE
Practically new 3 bedroom
brick, 2 baths, kitchen and
family room, central heat
and air, small yard, living
room and bedroom carp-
eted, reasonable priced,
small down, small monthly
payments, you will love the
house, andthe location, on
CrescentDrive.

ASSUME LOW GI LOAN
Nice 2 bedroom, livir
room & dining room, kit-
chen, attd. garage,all hard-
wood floors, East 16th
Street,In Duggan Addt.

113 EAST 21
Excellent 3 bedroom, 1 34
bath, paneled den, kitchen
with electric bullt-in- s, nice
living room, central heat,
refrigerated air, fenced
back yard, this is one of the
better houses In "Crescent
Park, and certainly one of
the better buys, can be
bought this week for under
$17,000.00.

CRESCENTPARK
This house has everything
that makes a home, fire-
place, coveredpatlo,fenced
back yard, double garage,
nice lawn, large paneled
den, breakfast bar, dish-
washer,large closets,car-
pet, electric bullt-i- ns for
cooking, window-shutte- rs,

drapes,2 baths, automatic
lights In closets,extrasto-
rage for fishing poles,uti-
lity room large enoughfor
washer, dryer and home
freezer. 0, yes, this house
also has three large bed-
rooms and a nice largeliv-
ing room, and best of all,
priced below $20,000.00.
Better call me today, rea-
son for selling, ownerbelng
transferred.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
central heat, evap. cool-
ing, hardwood floors, attd.
Garage, located on East8th
street.
Residents Phone
I.D. Onstead - 385-30-09

Roy Wade - 385-37-90

C.R. Onstead - 385-48-79

Rcal Estate for
Sale C-- 6

Neat 3 bedroom, two bath
on larged fenced lot. 1340
sq. ft. of living area for
$11,700. No down payment
for qualified buyer. This at-

tractive home has central
heating and evap. cooling,
plenty of storage and nice
utility room.

Six room & bath, concrete
cellar, garage, 75 ft. lot,
new roof, new paint. $8,000
with good terms,would take
car, pickup, small houseor
lot as trade in. Located in
good neighborhoodon shad-
ed lot.

Three bedroom, one bath,
on quiet street, carport,
storm cellar, nice yard,
with fruit trees h. storage
building. Price is only
$8,850.

REALTOR 385-59-89

4th & Dr.

Farms,
land

w$k

Twjtchellat'LFD.

Ranch--
C-- 7

1 77 acre irrigated farm, locat--,
ed 5 miles north of Amherst.
Has to be sold to settle estate.
Contact E.S. Kelton, 112 N.
Margaret. Carlsbad, N.M.,
phone TU5-836-4. 6K

;
t Bus. Services D-- 3

Experienced, qualified refriger-
ation and air conditioning re-

pairs. Call 385-321- 9. 7--3F

(COMPLETE EXTERMINATION
SERVICE, household pests as
roaches,mice, rats, termites,
etc. Tree and lawn spraying,
bird repellent, moth proofing.

,'One year written servicewar
ranty. Low rate. $2.00 a room
crawling Insects. Day or night
call collect: Levelland 894-38- 24.

Davidson Pest ControL
5 years experience. TF--D

REFRIGERATION &

AIR CONDITIONING

TUNNEY'S

REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

912 EAST 7 TH ST.
PHONE 385-59-32

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY
HEADQUARTERS

700 E 4th - PH 385-44-31

Car Truck
Tractor Industry
Irrigation
Motor Rebuilding
Precision Machine
Service

G & C AUTO
SUPPLY

CHANDLER'S MOTOR
MACHINE & SUPPLY

STORES In

Littlefleld, Anton, Sudan,
Earth

B&C PUMPS &

Machine Works
WJI'Dub-'BtRRY-J01I-

M. CLAYTON- - Owners
COMPLETE IRRIGATION

SERVICE

WELL CLEAN-OU- T

PUMP PULLING
PUMP SETTING
COMPLETE PUMP

REPAIR

CTTT7TT!
fubt tin

Now Guarantied
i Ytort

PHONI- -

385-513-7

Nighlj 385-311-8 Or

304 Lake Ave. LITTLtFILLD
894-502-5 imtuND

Bus. Services D-- 3

Rent convalescentequipmentat
Brittiain Pharmacy. Whee-
lchairs, crutches,hopsitalbeds,
other items. Complete lines of
convalescentneeds.

Bill Milkr
The Kirby Man

PH. 385-33- 57

Our specialitiesare all types
alterations, covered buttons,
buckles, belts-includi- ng con--'
tour, buttonholes,, decorative
stitching and men's unclaimed
tailor madesuits. Mr. andMrs,
G.E. Scrifres Drive-l- n Clean-
ers. Levelland Highway. TF--S

MATRESS REBUILDING:
complete renovating - convert
your old bedsprings into mod-

ern boxsprings. Call Mrs.
ClaudSteffey, 385-33-86, day or
night, or Sewing Center, 385-31-40.

Agents for A L B Ma-
ttress Co., Lubbock. TF--A

Feed-See-d E--2

Rilcot vu cottonseed, year
from white sack. ge-t- TriDS
mlnadon per pound. Wayne 1
Swart, Phone 933-25-41. Bula.

TF--S

FOR SALE: Midland Bermuda
grass sprigs, SOe" per bushel
at farm. Planter for lease.
Contract plandng. A.D.Moses,
5 miles west, 2 south of Olton.
Phone 285-22- 15. TF--M

GUAR SEED

FOR SALE
Brooks, new improved va-

riety from 1965 certified
seed. Excellentsoil builder.
Located at the following
seed dealers: Byers Feed
and Grain Co,; Farmers
Grain Co.; Littlefleld Grain
Co.. Littlefleld, Texas.You
can sell Guar seedfor fall
delivery at $3.90 per 100
lbs.

Pets

Pekingese for sale.
5940.

F-- l

Phone

Cattle, Hogs,
Horses, Sheep F--3

Horses, new and used saddles
and 1 good stock trailer for
sale.Kllby, 385-479- 5. 0K

Furniture, Appl.
(Used)

We can really save you money
on a good used refrigerator or
freezer. See us beforeyou buy.
Phone 385-43-22. Hill Rogers
Furniture. TF--R

Miscl. For Sale H-- 3

REXAIR SALE & SPRVTPF rc.
PAIR. SW2-446- 0. 3104-3-1 st
Street. Lubbock, Texas. 9S

Air conditioner and vnran
blind repair. RArxn r, tv
LAB, 8th & Levelland Hieh--
way. Phone 385-363- 3. TF-- R

LOFTY pile, free from soil is
the carpet cleaned with Blue
Lustre. Rent electric sham-poo- er

SI. Nelson Hardware &
Supply. 2N

Terms. CORNER, 601Westi
Delano.

!)Good used air pnui...
1?m Mavta2 automatic washers.
JB5-43-22.

ERS FlJRNITURE,
&.l9R

PH1LCO COLOR TV- - PRICED
IOO5; UNDER mMDn-r- ,

GUARANTEED FULL
4,2 KOGERS FURNI-
TURE 385-432- 2. WP nrxi 11.

Air conditioner pads now in
season. Bring sides by
the shopand will pack
for you of labor. T.V.
Comer, 385-38-31, 601
Delano, TF--T

'I

Need party credit In
Littlefleld area to over
payments on late model Singer
8fW ,Lmachlne' cablnetoption-
al. buttonhole, zig-za-g.

fancy designs, $26.50 or5 paymentsat 5.72. Write Cre-
dit Manager, 1114-19- th Street,
Lubbock, Texas.

A1

F1H
CAMPING The Pioneers are pic-- of adventure. The leaders of the m
turea tney aepan irom uagunna ram Ann uwensanaNina laicert.
Tuesday morning for two fun-fill- ed nights

Girl ScoutsTake
nrst
90 'Cailipillff

9i

Tuesdayat a.m. thePio-

neers,a group of Scouts in
the fifth grade and up, left Lag-ua- na

Park on bicycles for two
fun-fill- ed nights of adventure.

The group, led by Ann Owens
and Nina Talbert, will spendtwo
nights on a six miles out
In fhp enimfrv. Thev will

', primitive-typ- e camping andwill
their own meals.

Friday the younger
Scouts will go on a one-d- ay

camping trip. Hiking andswim-
ming will be Included In
list of activities.

Martin Is Aboard
Ship In Pacific

Lloyde M. Martin Jr., son of
Juanita D. Sharp of Lit- -

.tlefleld, Is a Machinist
Fireman Apprentice in the Na
vy.

He Is a crewman aboard the
destroyerUSS Rupertus, which
was scheduled to aid in the re-
covery of Project Gemini 9
spacecapusle, should It splash-
down In the Pacific.

The splashdownwas sched-
uled for the Atlantic, but air
and sea of the Navy were
on alert in the Pacific in case
the splashdownoccurredthere.

An estimated20,000new
" mobile mechanics are required

every year to replacethosewho
H-- 2 "tire, die or arepromoted, the

Automobile Manufacturer'sAs
sociation discloses.

In Washington, the cherry
treeshave bloomedbefore, dur-
ing and the National Cher-
ry Blossom Festival, despite
use of a of chemicals to
inhibit, prolong or accelerate
tne flowering.

Miscl. For Sale H-- 3

,G.E. electric hot water hea-
ter - good condition. Mrs.
McCanlles, phone 385-316- 6;

Repossessed23" G.E tel
evislon. Balance -- $158.30. Like1
"cvv witn anewwarranty. Terms

. . 000-38-31,

RepossessedG.E. 23" tele-- Jlutc?in3 Building Supplyisha
.,ioi- - ! j... n. nn inff tne snrincr mini- - i. ui... ooioutc uue - oi.w., - i -- v - uiBdiscounts.T.V.

11

AND ONE
" VJ,1-- U

-

your
we them

free
Ve3t

with good
take

Will
cash

TF--L

TRIP

9:30
Girl

farm
learn

cook
Girl

their

Mrs.
Mate

units

auto--"

after

host

N.S.

6--

1966

1964

WehaveSpreadSadn
3t0r 10 Sunset Avenue.

385-55-88. TF--H

House WantedH-- 4

Want to buy house to be
C& condition; reason-

able, wo or moresquarefeet
with bath. State price anddescription to V.F. Marsh,Route 5, Box 75, Hereford
Texas' 6--9M

Autos, Trucks
For Sale J-- l

FOR SALE - iy03impala4-do- or

H.T. Factory air-pow- er steer-
ing. Still in warranty.Call 385-58-76

or come by 205 East 14th
ft--

! FOR TRADE: A nice 58 model
Mercury Station Wagon to trade
In on a cheaphouse.Glen Sim-
mons. 3854079. TF--S

OR SALE - '57 Chew. 4--
loor, radio, heater, 6 cylin-le- r.

standard shirr. pi..n
Phone385-36-14.

2B

'.?
WW'

a 4 fl ,T

illtf

as

v--

ClassHasReunioi
Olton High School class of

1948 held a class reunion at
Olton Recreation Center Fri-
day night. Approximately 30
attended.

The group enjoyed a covered
dish supper; then some went
swimming, while others visit-
ed. A short businessmeeting
was conducted. The group vo-

ted to hold a her cof-
fee Saturday morning at Spot
Lite Cafe. Mr. and Mrs. Cly-
de Emerton of Halfway Invit-
ed the group to their home Sat-
urday night for an Ice cream
supper. Some of these stu-
dents had not seeneach other
since graduation. They also
voted to have the next reunion
the third week in June 1968.

Out of town guests attending
were Mr. andMrs. Harold Au-t-ry

and daughterKathyof Tulia,
she is the former Joy Hucka-be- e;

Mr. andMrs. DavidGrlm-- s
ley of Friona;Mr. andMrs.D.

C. Caswell and childrenof Lev-
elland; Mr. andMrs. Hugh Al-
exanderJr.of Earth;Mrs. Wan-
da Palmer and children of
Plalnvlew, she is the former
WandaThomarson.

Also Mr. andMrs. Rex Mon-
tgomery and children of Irvln;
Wanda Breland of Plalnvlew;
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Walden and
children of Hereford; Mr. and
Mrs. Clinton Stoneof Lubbock,
she Is the former Bonnie Lang-for- d;

Robert Bridge of Dlmmltt;
Mr. andMrs. nnn Pnrrnr-sn- n mJ
daughter of Amarlllo; andMr.
and Mrs. Clint McCarty from
Plalnvlew.

Attending from Olton were
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Howell,
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Kennedy
and children. Mr. nnrf m,--o

JackGullett andchildren, Har-
old Dean CarsonandMrs. Sue
Cannonandchildren.

Robert Gary Duncan, son of

County Votes
For Martin

VOTING BOX
NAME

Olton
6-- 9T Earth

Spade
West Littlefleld
Sudan
Pleasant Valley
North Sudan
Amherst
Fleldton
Sod House
South Olton
Littlefleld
Beck Gin
Hart Camp
Sprlnglake
North Littlefleld
West Sprlnglake
Absentee
Totals
Total Votera 485

A try,

Voting
Box
No.

1

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17

2
16
22
20
17
37
5"

1

15
10
5
6

115
8

10
13
19
9

16

Gen.
12

a
8.

3
15
0
2

12
0
4
7
0
1

0
41

4
1

2
7
6
3

365117

. ....SERVICES

(ContinuedFrom Page 1)

She. also was a memberof
the American ti.A.i.,u. --.

""jverslty Women. Herhusband
iou uiea yearsearlier.

Survivors Include threesons,,
Bob, Levelland,JoeBen, Dallas,
and Richard, of the home; a
daughter, Mrs. DorothyHodges,
uermanv:aatpnHnnf,h,o m- -o

W.C. Bryant, Prosper;asister)
',, JV4V" er F Worth;u grandchildren: 15 ereat--
igrandchlldren; and threegreat--
D. fci wiucnuaren.

I

i

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dunct

celved his BS Degree

malor In entomolozv
TexasTechCommenceir.
erclses held Saturday b
dock. He and his wL'e.C

yl, are movine to Bum si
La., this week, where tel
begin graduatestudy
lana State University
lowshlo. A 1962 Oltoal

School graduate,Robert il
the dean's honor list '

Tech and a memberrf i

Zeta, honorary agriculnJ

ternity.
More than 1,500 stute

celved decreesat TexuT

commencementexercises!

urday. The list included I

dolph Elton SchaeferoH
Entomoloev malor.
celved a bachelor of Id

decree from the school

rlculture. He was onthel
honor list the last no '

Attending exercisesfros

ton were his parents, mi

Mrs. R.W. Schaefer,bU

ter. Mrs. Martin Stepc

daughter, and another II
Miss Maxlne Schaefer.

Marine Private Job

Wilson, son of Mr,
Gene Wilson of Olton j

ed from Marine
lng at the Marine Corps

cult Depot In San Diego,

11. recently, tie wm uu

four weeks of indivlduil c

bat training and four h
hncjfr KnoHnHQr Isr. trlis

his military nccuoatlcrafe

fore being assigned to 1

manent unit.

de, daughter of Mr. sad

v. w. stocwiam 01 i

Ariz,, was featured U

White In "Snow White is
Qfluan nmnrfs" In the

PnHntnff's Theater for I

ren. She Is the granddM

of Mr. and Mrs. L.G EU

nlrnn Cl,n Hi-or- f Utth

fiv wars and attendedsq

her first two vears. Heri

iIim la a rtwnpr eTTlDlOV&

Howard Hall Insurancem
A studentat Townsena j

Twlln fJ nrflve lH W

is a studentcouncil represt
.(.. ..J aAlrnr-- nf the Velrt

for the National Honor Socl

ch .uno Manrlis ehoSefl H
t?4IU OTIM ..- - -

HI Deb of the weeic.

t4.i... oi a n nation

...'""?;. ""; inieS.T
onupc u..ii ""-",,- ,
were oniy iour u;"rfri
themselves in all
the endof World war u.

He'sthe only

MA M inTOWH

iho4onKf

WAMTAI

385-44-81
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A.FlNDLEY.JR.

Hley Receives

Degree
m TkIn icxusj lcuii

,.. i Flndlev. Ir. son
cid Mrs. Weldon Find-'iittWi- eld

received his
3f of Science degree in
Titles from Texas Tech
,May28.

of Lit- -ill a valedictorian
nigh School in ivo,
completed on rweivc
(,. While in Hich

Ibjw&s a memberof the
d Honor Society.
a has been a particl--
An Honors nrocramat

(Tech for the past four
id has been named to

ri Honor List several
nhis been on theDeans
List for thelastfourcon--t

semesters.Recentlyhe
;jored at a banquetat Tech
m few receivlnc a certi--
(or meritorious achieve--
!a Honors Studies. This

I iss Dresemedto him by
Kennedy and PaulV. Prior,

for of Honors Studies.
toe entire timene attend-b-is

Tech he was employed
sasJewelry in Lubbock.
lev has accenteda dos--
i: White Sands Missile
id assumed his duties

June 1st. He and his wife
ta ana smau aaugnter

now residein El

ALAN VEACH

smTWM

ARCHWAY

2
ASSORTED FLAVORS

Pfifirc PACKED

CAYLOK

Rke

Youth 320zcan
Tour appianway .- -

PlZZfl 12HOZPKG WC UOZpKG
School, de-- nn

JiromAmarUlo
for the Ru

I AmmOniO
I fnr tli ... . . I

um auiiimer mnntticr tour wl11 a
icr to

rn. , j.
he wiU continue to

Sports

RlO o uiaIi
lor their nii -

' Cobra,"

AUn m in the fall
StateUni- -

.

,

r Jr-- i winner of

KSSSli:
was in

rrelnthiSCOUntrvFJnr
W I million guitars
We tO lonH l, i."" 3U1C 0l

MAklTAnr
'WIMUi

THE JOB!

kI 385-448-1

I .knotiysu

A UIV&T W V ., r-- A

ifvi J w

-- .
s if

DOG FOOD

CAN 7
HOME STYLE ASSORTED

Hl-- C

Drinks oz
MONTE

BAK-- T RANCH
SYRUP
m m

2 LB CELLO BAG

TOP CO.

iield

ikes cheese
Veach. .iQttaH-- .

tilefleld High peep
Saturday

klng agent 12 GAL

give Alan
opportunity select

Frname hnniHa

Pilch
wuie Littlefield

ChnrHo

Little which

many other "hotrod

retum
wftest Texas

2vn,-i,-4

1963, fouled nn..

have

were
laments.

va

NO 300

DEL

CAN

l -- L.. L AllimnvraMi mi

FOR

Ax 'yxiAy xi i

WVr "

--FRYER PARTS- -

.

'

KHJT

rrvi,!!n

LB

LB

LB

LB

lb

OAK

LEGS

e(

v.&

- , ....,-f- Z

49
Cookies

PineappleGrapefruit

PKG

46 OZ
CAN

Lkiuid
reg

BREASTS

THIGHS

DRUMSTICKS

WINGS

FOR AUTOMATIC
DISHWASHERS

'An5v yv v

RAfffC NFCIK

POTATOES
MMMMKnv U'

a"

tfK
CANVAS

59
49

49

23

19

COVERED

v v

tr

-- iYvrsrT'

J&$

Detergent

STOOL

!,fil

STd'SJ
...?

Llk

m 1m iimr. . m --Br m

j . m m m-- L r n.

9 m x M,

" tfi! 'it, W 'M9k - i.i-- wA'?!'Mr73--r5r- ir-

-- t5S
il5kT."

mLBHkukV,..

'--
v Hl

MRSJ.A. STREET

STARRT2

LITTLEFIELD.

$25.00 WINNER

69(
25(

BELL

Wk

.WAtAl
liUlS-CiflftSJrl- V

PLUS MANY MORE

Buttermilk GAL

STOK ELYS GREEN

Asparaguscut spearsno 300 can
FOOD CLUB HAMBURGER DILL CHI F

Pickles quart
FURR'S

29$ Wax Paper u ft. roll
. KRAFT'S DELUX CORN OIL

3$I Margarine i- -lb

IRELANDS SLICED OR CHIPzyv
Bar-B-- Q nosoocan
PA DMA Tin li

Coffee Mateoz 6oz5H

Peas

Hi-H- o crackers

Lux Liquid

-- LJIirif DOA CTriJl i"i f ORCHOICELB

ROUND STEAK
FARM PAC. BUFFET FRESH GROUND

HAMS5aIsrsee HAMBURGER
iBMiiiiiBHH HiMiMMmMiiiBHI

TOP FROST

PERCH 49c
COD lb 53c
FISHSTICKS

SEA STAR

ALL

pkg

TOP

4 80ZPKG 1

rBONBAoREDS 39C CORN
"GENERAL MERCHANDISE BUYS

CAMP

66t

LAWN CHAIR

SPRINKLER

ft

FURR'S NEW POLICY
Manufacturers will not pay on coupons
unless their merchandiseis purchased
when couponis redeemed.Therefore,
Furr's can only accept coupons in the
Future in payment for merchandise

on the coupong.
PLEASE HAVE YOUR COUPONS
AS YOU OUT MANY THANKSI

(, We )

C!
fU (
V., STAMPS J

39

19

47

77
49 31 z

STOK ELYS HON EV POD

53 33 can
SUNSHINE

39 39

47 220Z

FROST

COUPON

indicated
READY

CHECK

27

USDA NSP FARM .
PACBLUE RIBBON jC
USDA IN SP FARM OftPAC BLUE RIBB0N7O V
ORCHOICELB

,, 1.29 2LB

USDA INSP FARM PAC BLUE
OR BONE ARM

lb
USDA INSP FARM PAC BLUE
OR
CUT

LB 69
USDA INSP FARM PAC BLUE
OR CHOICE RIB. THE VERY
D CCT D Its III r.UI.JI Dmil --V - .
ROAST

FLORIDA SWEET
EARS EACH

VINYL
WEBBING 6X4X3
SQUARE

280 0SQ FT

D A n D S nill 25" FOLDING
DA4f-D-t- jif GRILL WITH

HOOD 8. SPIT

Give
FRONTIER

SAVING

81(

65

79

'l"iM
IuMjMhKi

EGGS

SWISS STEAK

STYLE

STEAK

PRIME

LB

5C

377

g88

I
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WEDNESDAY EVENING 1
GET FINAL PUNCHES
NOWlPEWSTCOMPtETH)

aRP5FOR THE M)NUS
PRfZE , , ,

OXORTV

PEAS.
FLOUR
TISSUE

What U3e is an uncomplete, expired Dividend
SweepstakesCard?NONEI Don't you get
caught with your card incomplete. Have it

punchedat Furr's before next Wed-
nesday, June 15, the last day. You will win
up to $1,000, Free Merchandise or Frontier
Stamps. Then deposit your completed card
at Furr's for the big drawing on Wednesday
Evening andyou may win a Color TV Setl

FARM PA C
USDA GRADED A

MEDIUM DOZ

PEACHES

NO 303 CAN

5 LB
BAG

4 PKG

BOLD
With $5 PurchaseOr

GIANT SIZE

MORTONS FRESH FROZEN

DINNERS
RIBBON

CHOICE ROUND

79C
RIBBON

CHOICE RANCH SHOULDER

RIBBON

LARGE

GREEN

TUBING

DIAL-A-MA- TIC

OSCILLATING

19ITIII

.39

3$l

3C

O 66

I

properly

DINNERS

FOOD CLUB

SWEET

ELNA

WALDORF

ROLL

More

DEL MONTE

IN SYRUP
NO 2V2 CAN

CHICKEN. BEEF.

TURKEY. MEAT
LOAT. SALISBURY
STEAK PKG

PATIO FRESH FROZEN MEXICAN

HEAVY

15 OZ ENCHILADA.

3il

OR 12QZCHEESE. PKG

TOP FROST FRESH FROZEN BLACK EYES.

PEAS 10OZPKG
LIBBYS FRESH FROZEN ASSORTED FLAVORS.
DRINKS ozcan
TOP FROST CUT FRESH FROZEN
GREEN BEANS ':pkg

19
35
25
25

3 oRl

39
19

12'2

19

flfM$ Ait'sKm
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A HEADSTART The children
attending the summersessionfor non-Engl- ish

speaking children are betterpreparedfor the

Vll HK tHrw vIh Cf 9

r - rfc Xw. 'mum', B

LINKS FOR ATTENDANCE Students are
shown holding the chains which they havemade
during the summersessionnow being held for
all Latin American children who will attendthe

in the
by W.W. Bauer, M.D.

Consultant,National Dairy Council

WEIGHT CONTROL:

TAILOR THE PLAN

Are you overweight?
Are you dieting now?
Have you been successful in

reaching the weight you desire
but then regained your former
overweight in a period of time'

If your answer is "yes" to
questions like these, you are one
of thousands of people who have
jxperienced frustration with their
weight problem.

The newest and most profes.
lional thinking suggests the only
kind of weight control program
that will be successful is a tai-
lored plan of living and eating
habits tailored specifically for
you.

Slow But Sure
There is no guaranteeof quick

results Quite the contrary
Though a tailor made suit will
immediately improve a man's ap-
pearance, a tailor made plan
of weight control will take time
to get results.

You didn't gain that weight in
a hurry. At least most of us didn't.
It came on gradually, perhaps
over a period of years The im-
portant point now is not so much
what you will weigh five weeks
from now as five years from now

What is called for is a retrain-ir.- g

of our eating and exercise
habits, Whateverour life is now,
our eating cannot be as before,
We need to adopt new patterns
of eating and expending energy
that are compatible with our age
ard way of life. And I venture
this will take some doing for
each ofus.

As a starting point, do you real-
ly know what you had to eat last
week? Such information is im-

perative if you are to make any
headway at all. It is amazing
how most of us kid ourselves, or
forget actually what we have
eaten and how much. A careful
record will form the basis for
Improvement, Even to the ama-
teur, certain improvements will
suggest themselves. Overindul-
gence in highly rich foods will
be apparent.

Keep a List
So make a list for breakfast,

lunch and dinner for a week
and don't forget to include be-

tween meal eating as well. Be
sure to include alcohol and soft
drinks. An inventory of this kind

fi'ifrii yfaifthijrt t'- - tti

GETTLN'G

WmmmMM
schoolwork which Is done In the first grade.
The program which Is being conducted at
Littlefield Primary, will last 8 weeks.

Uk
aMRT&VCwH

Doctor
Kitchen

first grade in the fall. A link is addedto the
chains for each day of attendance. Sessions
are held Monday throughFriday.

FreeClassesBeingHeld
For Latin Americans

Classes are now in session
at Littlefield for all pre-sch-ool

Latin American children. Mrs.
John Drlskill reportedWednes-
day that there was still room
in the classrooms for other-wishi-ng

to attend.
The purpose of the program

Is to teach non-Engl- ish speak-
ing children English words and
some of the things which will
be expected of them as first
graders. The children who

is your first step toward person-
alized weight control, List each
food or drink in serving measure--1
ments such as teaspoons, table,
spoons, cups, ounces, grams or
whatever in other words be as
exact as you can

Limit the Amount
Next, limit the portions of what

you eat. Startout eatingthesame
foods, but lessof most, and maybe
cutting out entirely any foods
that obviously are in the rich
dessertclass,or overly fatty, such
as fried foods Broil your meats
instead, for example.

There's more to this Like de-

termining for sure that you are
getting the proper number of
servings of foods from the four
food groups And which foods are
highest in calories, We'll talk
about this in a future column.
Meantime, any of you who are
seriouslyoverweight ten pounds
or more should see your doctor
before starting any weight con-
trol program.

France is building a 2,46ol
.foot dam to harnessthe tides of
the Ranee River estuary. The
itide which average 28 feet of
rise and fall, will produce en-lou-gh

electricity for 125,000
iFrench homesby 1967.

FIND SOLACE

FOR YOUR

SORROW

THROUGH . . .

QUIETUDE

i
MIL Mil TO CALL
ON US AT ANY HOUR

HammoHS
FuRtral Hom

Hi

attend summer school have a
headstart when the regular
school sessionbegins.

Classes are from 8 till 11
each morning, Monday through
Friday, and are taught byMiss
Iris Hamm and Mrs. Alma

The session will last
eight weeks.

WOMEN'S MISSES
TIE OXFORDS

1
Misses 12ft o 3... 1.77

Voshoblc canvas play shoes.
Cushion insole and arch, crepe
type sole. Excellent quolity,
thrifty money saving low price.

CHILDREN'S OXFORDS

Sizes 5 to 12

1

99

77

Blue or Red

Cushion Insoles

Long wearing moulded sole.
Cushion insole and arch.
Washable canvas upper.
American made.

County
Agent's
Column
BY BUDDY LOGSDON
LAMB COUNTY AGENT

COTTON: A good amount of
cotton In Lamb County will have
to be replanted becauseof high
winds and hall damage.It Is est-
imated 2,500 to 3,000 acreswill
have to be replanted.Seedling
disease has been prevalent. If
your cotton has not emergedor
was hailed out, it should be
replanted as soon as the fields
become dry enoueht to work. ...w.-Cott- on

replanted accurately estimating
what shallowerthan it was org-ina-lly

planted. The reasonfor
this, the ground Is warmer and
seedwill germinatemore rap-
idly.

If you replant on the same
drill or row, and you used a
pre-emer- ge herbicide before,
it's a good idea not to use pre-eme- rge

again. Banding it on in
the sameareamay be too much
for the cotton seedlingsand re-
tard their growth.

Some growers preferto re-
work the beds, but many times
this practice is a loss of time
and moisture.

A final note; don't skimp on
seed,even thoughyouareplant-in-g

for the second time, and
money may be short. Pay close
attention to varietal purity and
good quality seedon replanting
too.

HOME LAWNS: Ourofficehas
been receiving an increased
number of calls concerning
grubworms on homelawns thro-
ughoutLamb County.

White grubs are the larvae
(worm stage)of the hard-shell-ed

May or June beetles.They live
in the soil and feed on grass
roots. Damageshows up In late
May and June as brown, dead
spots in the lawn.

Four Insecticides,aldrln,
heptachlor,dleldrln and Chlor-dan-e,

used either as spraysor
as a granules will give good
control. If an emulsified concen-
trate form of the insecticideis
used, it should be mixed with
water to give the recommended
strength for the materiaL If
the granular form Is used, It
can applied to the lawn as
it comes from the package.

Because of the different for-
mulations available, personsIn-

terested in treating their lawns
for grub control should comeby
the county agent'soffice for a
free copy of L-1-99, "Texas
Guide for Controlling Insectson
Ornamental Plants." Detailed
information on mixing and
applying the insecticides for
grub control areoutlined aswell
as the control measures for
many other insect pests.

LAWN FERTILIZERS AND
PESTICIDES: Lawn fertilizers
and pesticides are often pur-
chasedwith little or no con-
sideration given to the square
footage to treated. For the
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most economical purchase,and
efficient use of any lawn mat-

erials, we suggest that the lawn
be measured and the square
footagedetermined.

Tills Job can easily be done
by multiplying the length of the
lawn by the width. For example,
a lawn feet wide and 80 feet
long will contain 4,800 square
feet. If a fertilizer recommen-
dation calls for 20 pounds per
1,000 squarefeet, then it would

necessaryto purchaseap-

proximately 100 pounds of the
fertilizer.

It Is a good idea, says the
county agent, to mark off the
lawn in plots of approximately
1,000 squarefeet eachwhen her-
bicides or pesticidesare being
applied. Tills enables thehome-
owner to apply the correct am
ount of the material much

canbe some-- J than be

be

be

60

be

the area to be covered. In the
case of herbicides tills can be
extremely Important since
many herbicides applied In ex-

cess of the amounts recom-
mendedwill causeburning of the
turf or if applied in less than
recommendedamounts will not
give properweedcontrol.

We havemuchInformation av-

ailable at the Extension office,
in the Courthouse on many sub-

jects dealing with lawns and
home landscapingand they arc
free for the asking,

MOSQUITOES: Mosquitoes
are a problem in all parts of
Lamb County and attack both
man and animals. Recent rains
in many areasof thecountyhave
multiplied this problem.

Besides the annoying bother
to man, the persistentattack of
mosquitoescancauseanimals to
lose weight through continual
biting and annoyance.

Some species transmit dis-
easesuch as malariaandyellow
fever to man, encephalities to
man and horsesandheartworm
to dogs.

All mosquitoes pass through
four stages of development:egg,
larva, pupa and adult. All re-
quire water to produce their
young. The females lay their
eggs on wateror in placesthat
later becomeflooded.

In warm weather, the eggsof
most species hatch In 2 or 3
days. The larvae thathatchfrom
eggs change to pupae within a
week. Then the pupae become
adults In about 2 days. In anot-
her day or two, the female ad-

ults are ready to feed about
14 days from egg to a biting
adult. One interesting note:only
the females bite, the males do
not bite.

As a homeowner,vou can re
ducebreeding on yourDremises
by eliminating standing water.
Some of the more commonso-
urces of standing water are;
dripping outdoor faucets and
leaking pipes,puddlesfrom eva-
poratecooler drainage, tin cans
and other articles which may
trap andhold water. Properuse
of Insecticides aroundthe home
also aid s In control of mos-
quitoes.

People in agriculture and in-

dustry can help the mosquito
problem by watching drainage
which may offer breeding
places.
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CottonResearchAct

Topic Of Meeting Today
Cotton Industry leaders th-

roughout the High Plains arc
Invited to meet at the K0K0

Palace In Lubbock today to dis-

cuss the Cotton Research and

Promotion Act.
The meeting begins at noon.

The invitation is issuedby Roy

Forkner, Lubbock, chairman of

the state unit of the National
Cotton Council, and HowardAl-for- d,

Lubbock, a member of he

executive committee for Uifl

Cotton Producers institute
trustees.

The program will consider
these questions:

1. Does cotton need ad-

ditional researchandpromotion

CastorbeanYields Increase
At ResearchFoundation

Castorbeanyields continueto
Increase In the evaluation tests
of varieties and experimental
strains at the High Plains Re-

searchFoundation.
An experimental strain had

the highest lndlvldualseedyleld
of 3,354 pounds per acre in the
1965 experiments conductedat
Halfway. Twenty entrieswere
included In the 1965testing pro-
gram, which Included ten var-

ieties and tenexperimmeal str-
ains of castorbeans. Ten of
these twenty entrieshad ayield
exceeding3,000 pound of seed
per acre, and.theaverageyield
of the twenty entries tested
was 2,918 pounds of seed per
acre. This high yield average
of the twenty entrieswas 1 ,000
pounds greaterthan theaverage
of all entries testedduring 1964,

The castorbeanperformance
testwas planted at the Founda-
tion on May 7, 1965 and it was
harvested on January 3,1966.
The experimental tests recei-
ved a pre-pla-nt irrigation plus
three Irrigations during the
growing season. The total Irri-
gation appliedwas 16.32 Inches,
and 12.83 inches of rainfall oc-

curredduring the growing sea-
son. All strains and varieties
in the performance testswere
fertilized with 100 pounds of
nitrogen at planting time and a
sidedress application of 100
pounds of nitrogen on June 30.

Weeds in all test plots were
controlled by conventional me-
chanical cultivation and flame
weeding.
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funds, and how much?
2. Do researchandpromo-

tion pay dividends for cotton7
3. Can farmers operateand

administer the Researchand
Promotion Act effectively?

4. What Is the next step7

The legislation would enable
growers to vote on uniformly
assessing themselves $1 per
bale for researchandpromotion
to combat the competition of
man-ma-de fibers. Exponents
of the Act feel that it Is the
only positive and practicalpro-pos-al

that hasbeenmadetoward
attacking a proposed drastic 30

per cent cut In cotton acreage.

The Foundationhas beencon-

ducting researchwith castor-bea- ns

for the past9 years and
it will continue its research
work with this very important
casli crop during the year 1966.

Early
Application
ControlsWeeds

The most economical castor-
bean weed control system for
careless weedswas found to be
a light early application of tre-fl- on

at planting time followed
by late seasoncontrol by use
of flame weeding, at the High
Plains ResearchFoundation In
their 1965 test.

The least expensive early
weed control was achieved by
applying two-ten- ths pound of
treflan per acre in twenty
inch bands after seeding. Cost
of the treflan was $0,80 per
acre. It achieved 77.9 weed
control with the highest yields
of the four methods used.

Late season flame weeding
took place on August Uth and
again on September 3rd. The
flame equipment, operator and
propane cost was $2.00 per
acre for each application. Tre-
flan application was less ex-
pensive than oilier herbicides
used in the test.

Dr. Arthur F. Gohlke. Prin-
cipal Soil Scientistand Admln--
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The complete research
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be found In report no. lEl

the Foundation's 1965

ResearchReport.
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P. O. BOX 383, KINGSLAND, TEXAS

THE FRONTIER REAPPEARS
Land thathasn'tbeen for sale for perhapsa hundredyears was suddenly

opened for public purchasethis month.
Galaxie Land Corporation, with headquartersin Kingsland, has secured

thousands of acres of what was formerly individually-owne- d giant ranches
from the heirs of the original landowners.

This natural wonderlandis called Royal Oaks and is located above Kings-lan- d,

where the Llano and mighty Colorado rivers join and pour into pic-

turesque constant-lev- el Lake Lyndon B. Johnson, formerly named Lake
Granite Shoals.

The land is now being subdivided into tracts of all sizes, with sensible
restrictions. Purchasersmay choose from a waterfront lot to a Ranchette of
3 acres ormore. Every lot or Ranchettehas accessto full lake facilities, in-

cluding boat ramp and launching privileges.
O. E. Ainsworth, long-tim-e Kingsland developer and presidentof Galaxie

Land Corporation, pointed out that the land currently being developed was
not available for generations.
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"Indians used to roam these blue-bonn-et covered hills," Mr. Ainsworth
said. "And when the white man drove the lastof the Indiansaway he estab-

lished huge ranchesnumberingthousands of acres each. This becamegreat
cattle country.

"But after several generations, the heirs of the original owners live in
other cities. It is difficult to work a ranch from a distance, and not profitable.
We have obtained this acreagefrom these landowners and now are making
it available for the first time.

"We call it the ReappearingFrontier," he continued. "It vanished once,
long ago, when the white man built his fences.For awhile now, it is reappea-
ringbut only as long as the land is available.

"Soon it will begin vanishing again as new property owners pick up their
deeds. And with it will vanish the opportunity for many people to own a
part of it. We urge every interestedpotential property' owner to contactus
immediately."
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INSTEAD OF DREAMING OF PARADISE, NEW LANDOWNERS LIVE IN IT A picturesque view of beautiful blue Lake Lyndon

fishermen take out the big ones and water enthusiastsenjoy their boats and skis.
B. Johnson, where
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Don't Dream Of Paradise Live In

On Lake Lyndon B. Johnson
(Formerly Lake Granite Shoals)

MINIMUM DOWN PAYMENT

EASY TERMS

SPECIAL DEATH BENEFIT f
In event of death of pur- - )))
chaser,no further payments V
will be required if 30 of

YjC purchaseprice is paid in.
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rnhcent view of the mountains. Sensible restrictions, wide choice of lots or ranchettes from
acre to 100 acres. Build a weekend cottage or sprawling ranch house. Fish. swim. ski. boat 0'retire with the confidence that your choice of a lake is joined by hundreds, including the President.

Now you can invest in well-select- real inestate a growing section of a prosperouscommunity and adopt thesurest and safest methodof becoming independent, for land is the basis of all wealth.
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THIS IS THE MAGNIFICENT VIEW you will see from the terraceof the Highland Lakes
RecreationCenter. It's a wide panoramaprovided by the beautiful Hill Country. Lake Lyn-
don B. Johnsonis nearby,with Packsaddle Mountain in the background,the entire valley
circled by the bluehills.

A club with full recrea-
tional facilities including an
18-ho- le PGA golf course will
be built on a portion of Royal
Oaks Estates.

Known as The Highland
Lakes Recreational Center, it
will be located on the old
Haywood Ranch. Directly
across the lake on another
portion of the Haywood
Ranch is the house and
grounds used by President
Lyndon B. Johnson when he
is at the lake.

Club facilities will include
a club house with dining fa-

cilities, bridge and tea rooms

There Will Be More Cars

And TVs...But Never More Land

When land rises in value,
it is responding to the law
of supply and demand.
There will always be more
cars . . . more homes . . .
more television sets but
there will never be more
land.

A booming population
must utilize the land that is

there is no obligation.

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY

Mti

and meeting facilities for both
large and small groups. Also
an Olympic size swimming
pool with wading pools for
tiny tots will be constructed.

Ben Hogan was advisor to
the architect on construction
of the PGA golf course. Mr.
Hogan is also a chartermem-
berof theCenter.

A marina will be included,
as well as several Little
League ball fields. A rifle and
skeet range are in the plans,
plus a tennis andvolley ball
court area, riding stable, and
miniature golf course.

available.
Theodore Roosevelt said

about land: "Every person
who invests in well selected
real estatein a growing sec-

tion of a prosperouscommun-
ity adopts the surest and
safest method of becoming
independent, for Real Estate
is the basis of all wealth."

STATE

GALAXIE LAND CORPORATION
P.O. BOX 67
KINGSLAND, TEXAS

GENTLEMEN: Pleasesend me more details on the
ReappearingFrontier near Kingsland. I understand

mr,mttmm

RecreationClub Will Feature
Marina, Golf, Tennis, Rifle

Always

1

Five hundredfamilies have
purchased charter member-
ships in the club and that
phase has been closed out.
Their participation enabled
the Center to be financed
through a long term loan by
the Farmers Home Adminis-
tration.

Associate memberships are
now available at $200.00 per
family. Associate members
will enjoy full Centerfacilities
although not actually partici-
pating in club ownership.

Emphasis of the club is on
family activity. You may find
yourself one day watching an-

otherfamily nearby the First
Family as the President of
the United States motors in
and out in his boat, chats
with his lake visitors or climbs
into his Amphicar (land-wat- er

vehicle) which he en-

joys driving.

DEATH BEHEFIT IS
OFFERED TO OWHEBS

Galaxie Land Corporation
has created a special benefit
for purchasers of new tracts
of land in the Highland
Lakes area.

They have termed it a
"Death Benefit Feature." It
is not an insurance policy,
but it does provide that in
the event of the deathof the
purchaser, no further pay-
ments will be required of
the family. The property will
automatically be deeded to
the family at no further cost.

The only qualifying factor
necessaryto obtain this uni-
que feature is that the pur-
chaser shall have paid in at
least 30 of the purchase
price of the land.

Lake Granite Shoals
Named for President

The Lower Colorado River
Authority recently changed
the nameof the most famous
of the HighlandLakes Gran-

ite Shoals to the nameof its
most famous "visitor" Lyn-

don B. Johnson.
But President Johnson is

more than a casual visitor to
this constant-leve-l lake alive
with fish. He has a cabin on
the lake and spendsseveral
weekends there every year.

Recently he took Secretary
of Defense Robert S. Mc
Namaraboating on the lake.
Many otherof the Presidents
famous visitors have enjoyed
the blue water.

A letter from the Author-
ity's boardof directors to the
President read, "Insofar as
the men and women of LCRA
areconcerned,you have been
our friend for many yearsand
have made many contribu-
tions to the development of
this organization and its ac-

complishments in serving the
people of Central Texas with
flood control, the conserva-
tion of water for useful pur-
poses, and low cost electric-
ity.

The letter noted that the

Alvin J. Wirtz dam, which
created thelake, was dedi-
catedby Mr. Johnson.

A resolution adopted by
the authority's directors re-

called Mr. Johnsonsaid when
he was a U.S. Senator, "Of all
endeavors on which I have
worked in public life, I am
proudest of the accomplish-
ments in developing the
L o w e r Colorado River,"
where the lake is located.

The lake is 50 miles from
the LBJ Ranch.

Lake Lyndon B. Johnson
has 6,300 surface acresand is
22 miles long. Wirtz Dam is
100 feet tall and 4,816 feet
long.

On the lake's northern ex-

tremity is located a federal
fish hatcherywhich constant-
ly provides new stocks for
the Highland Lakes. As it
winds its way 20 miles
through canyons of the Hill
Country' it is broken by num-
erous coves and outstanding
"bass holes."

Because it is constant-leve-l,

it is an ideal lake for
summer cottages or perman-
ent homesites.

A BUCK STOPS AND LISTENS Deer abound on Royal
Oaks Estates.The deer population is one of the heaviestin the state Wild turkeys and other wildlife are ni merous(PhotocourtesyParks & Wildlife Dept.)
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NEW BANK AT KINGSLAND This beautiful new Highland
Lakes National Bank is already a landmark at Kingsland.
Its colorful mural depicts the stairsteppedwater wonder-
land of this central Texasarea.

MagazineLaudsLake
(EDITOR'S NOTE: The
following is an excerpt
from a story thich ap-
peared in a recent issue of
the statewide edition of
Texas Co-O- p Power Maga-
zine.)

"Placid lagoons, craggy
cliffs, fascinating wildlife,
and la7y pastoral scenes in
the Highland Lakes appear
with every bend of the

series of reser-
voirs.

"Dams along the Colorado
River in Central Texas have
created Buchanan, Inks
Granite Shoals, Marble Falls.
Travis, Austin and Town

-

Lakes stairstepping them
through the Hill Country for

more than 150 miles.
"A virtual water wonder-

land with miles and miles of
waterfronthas resulted. With
only partial commercial de-

velopment of the lakes fin-

ished, visitors can enjoy full
facilities for boating, swim-
ming, fishing and camping,
or the family can fust pick a
spot and rough it.

"There are, of course, pub-
lic boat ramps, swimming
areas, fishing and camping
grounds as well most m and
near Austin

"First of the seriesof lakes

FISH BY THE DOZENS To catch a dozen fish on Lake
Lyndon B Johnsonis easy,most ardent fishermenhave dis-
covered The constant level lake is well stockedand bass
holes are numerous.(PhotocourtesyParks&Wildlife Dept.)

Shopping Center
Ribbons Are Cut

A $200,000Highland Lakes
shoppingcenterat Kingsland
serving a 20-mi- le area is be-

ing completed, according to
PresidentW. F McCasland.

Shopping center chairman
is C. A. Barnett. M. F. Wright
and O. E. Ainsworth are vice
presidents and Austin attor-
ney John B. Selman is sec-
retary.

The 25-acr- e center has
eight tenants including West-e-m

Auto, Kingsland de-

partmentstore and postoffice,
with a supermarket and vari-
ety store now under

Area
is Buchanan, which is 32

miles long and 8 miles wide,

with 23,000 surface acres.

This lake,, surrounded by

granite mountains, was com-

pleted in 1938 and has more

than 79 resorts, with boat
docks, air strips, restaurants,

clubs and camps.
"Below Lake Buchanan,

running three miles long and

a mile wide is Inks Lake.
This is a constant level lake

with excellent facilities for
boating and skiing. Featured
attraction on the lake is Inks
State Park, with 200 acres of
hills, lagoons, and beaches.

"Next in line is Lake Gran-
ite Shoals, (recently re-

named Lake Lyndon B.
Johnson),22 miles of water
meandering through the can-
yons of Burnet and Llano
counties.A federal fish hatch-
ery, which continually re-

stocks the lake, makes this
lake a 'good fishin hole."

"One of the most popular
of the Highland Lakes is
Lake Marble Falls, held in
by the 90-fo- ot high Max
Starcke Dam."

Bluebonnet Country

Lures the Tourists

The Land along the Llano
is known as Bluebonnet
Country. Each year millions
of the blue flowers with
white tips spring from the
earth to form a carpet that
blends with the blue sky, in-

terspersedwith Indian Paint-
brushes and wildflowers of
ever)' color of the rainbow.

And each year the High-
land Lakes Tourist Associa-
tion sponsorsthe Bluebonnet
Trail, which draws thous-
ands of sightseers into the
Highland Lakes country.

Town Has Changed
Fish, WaterSame

If you wantedto go fishing
at Kingsland fifty years ago
you had to go about it the
hard way . . . and thousands
of peopledid.

You first went to a town
that had a railroad depot
from which you could catch
a train to Kingsland. Theride
was rough and tiring. When
you finally arrived, you woud
stay at the Antlers Hotel
without many of today's
modern conveniences and
fish in the beautiful clear
waters. The waters, in fact,
are about theonly thing that
hasn't changed much at
Kingsland.

No more trains go to
Kingsland.

But automobiles do ... by

isFROM
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the thousands. of
them arepulling boats.
car is loaded with people ex-

cited about what they will
soon do at Kingsland. It has
become, according to Texas
Parade Magazine, "probably
the 'boomingest' community
in the Lone Star State."

Kingsland's growth has
been phenomenal. Says the
magazine,"It's fairly bursting
with newcomersfrom far and
near a breed of water-lovin- g,

recreation-minde- d folks
looking for ideal retirement

spots for weekend cottages."
The magazine describes

the drive from Marble Falls
as beautiful, and explains
how visitors and natives
alike enjoy pausing at the
roadside park for a long look
at Kingsland and the lake
spreadout below, with histo-

ry-rich Packsaddle Moun-

tain in the distance. Viewers
look out acrossone of Presi-
dent Lyndon B. Johnson's
ranches which extends down
to the shore, just acrossfrom
town.

The magazine continues,
"Couples who have traveled
and lived all over the world
say they have found that
'fust right' spot at Kingsland.
There are oak and mesquite

vTew THE TOP Lake Lyndon B. Johnson
nation's

known

country--

Many
Every

groves and hillsides of wild

flowers that run the cycle

from bluebonnets to Mend-

ings of yellows and reds.

Whetherthesepeople live on

lots or the little 'ranchettes'
that are become increasing-

ly popular, they seean abun-

dance of deer, wild turkey,
dove and quail. There's no
"off-seaso- for Kingslanders,
for this is a part of the Texas
Hill Country considered to
be among the most healthful
climates found anywhere in
the vast Southwest."
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